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From 8n Francisco: WANT ADVERTISING
Sierra July 26 Is Important to you not
Korea July 29 because It Is one of theFor
Alameda

8an Francisco!
July 19 a ENING But "Interesting"

modern life, but
things

because,
ofjLETINSonoma ..Jul" 25 H tested and measured and

From
Siberia

Vancouvir:
July 28 weighed In any way what-sove- r,

Mlowera July 20 IT IS USEFUL TO YOUIFor Vaneeuvtr:
& Manuka
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July 26

I 3:300' IF IT'S IN TYPE IT WILL SEE THE LIGHT EDITION
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Carter And President
Says Cable

To Meet Next Monday

GOVERNOR TO LUNCH AT SAGAMORE

Acting Governor Atkinson this morn-
ing received tho following cablegram
from Oovernor Carter, who Is at pres-

ent staying at Rochester, New York:
"Lunch Sagamore Monday."
These thrco laconic words hare a

world of meaning. Sagamore Is tho
name of President Roosevelt's summer

County Committee
Discusses Its

Influence On Jobs
WOULD PASS ON ALL APPLICATIONS

There was a lot of loud talk at tho
meeting at Republican headquarters at
noon today of the executive committee
of the Republican County Committee
Lorrln Andrews was In the chair.
Through tho open transoms came a
bunch of mixed voices raised high In
debate. The session was secret Ev-
erybody had something to say. Sam
Johnson was not among the silent ones.
Jim Qulnn was also on deck and E.
It. Adams had a share In the con
versatlon. Henry Vlda was present,
nut left in the middle of the argument.
Ho returned to the meeting room be-

fore the session came to a conclusion.
Harry Murray and V. F. Drake were
umong those, holding council.

Nothing definite was accomplished.
Captain Parker of ttio police depart
ment was discussed moro or less, but
no move was made In regard to his
position. He has no application on file
with the committee for approval.

The County Committee, of course,
can only give Its political endorsement
in reference to applications for posi-
tions under any of the County heads,
and if appointments are mado without
the opinion of the County Committee
being sought, the Committee's endorse
ment or other action never sees the
light. All this was appreciated by those
at today's meeting, but It wus the
Idea of many that, as far as possible,
the County Committee should

with the Board of Supervisors In
bringing about good appointments,

PINEAPPLES
By the 8. 8. Sonoma, July 25, The

Tropic Fruit Co. will make It next
shipment of choice plneapplea to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far-
go 4 Co.'a office, King Ct

PHONE MAIN 15.

iff..wV.-- ti

MAKERS AEWyRK
Correct Clothes krMen Ip!

" BaTO fowl
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home at Oyster Bay, where he Is at
present residing. It Is evident from
the cablegram that Carter must havo
asked tho President an appoint-
ment, and that next Monday Is tho day
which has been set for this

conference, the result of which
Hawaii Is so eager to know.

hoping that heads of County bureaus
would consider of value tho endorse-
ment of tho County Committee, tho
County Committee deserving to keep
tabs from a political standpoint as to
those holding positions under the Coun-
ty, whether or not they were members
In good standing of precinct clubs,
whether their politics were of right
sort and whether the men wero quali-
fied all round.

Whether tho Committee should tako
up applications as they came to hand
or watt until all applications for one
department were in, was discussed.
Nothing was settled.

this talk is preparatory tor the
(Continued on Page 4.)

Charles J. Donaparte, who has just
secretary of the Unit

ed States Navy, gave the Republicans
of Maryland a keynote for their cam-
paign when he declared that the Poe
amendment Is a mockery, a delusion
and a snare. Mr. Bonnpnrtc's speech
before the state central committee and
party leaders from all sections of

! Maryland was a feature of this notablo
'Republican gathering and aroused tho
cntnuslasm of every man who heard
It. The new secretary was never moro
vigorous in his utterances, never moro
emphatic In his condemnation of this
outrageous attempt on the part of
Democratic bosses to carry out their
plan of disfranchisement In tho hopo
that they may gain and hold for an
Indefinite period complcto control of
the political affairs of this common-
wealth. Baltimore American.

If doctors wrote their prescriptions
as plain as they write their bills tfiero
would bo Ices to kick over.

More than 5,000 persona annually
disappear In the United States and art
never heard from again.

A Custom-Tailoft- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just at easy, sir, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, a on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

jljfcd5enjanin5(?
TAAKERSMEWyoRK

DO IT. It's just at easy, too,
to tecure fine fabrics for high
class ready-to-wea- r clothes at

high clasa made-to-ord-

ctothet; and they cost you but
half. And It't Just at easy to
fit you at
will; the variety of sizes and
ample outlets Insure that

--3T

for

the

All

for

SPRING SACK SUITS $16
TO $27 50.

sw

FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.
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Actii Says

There Are

No Police
V. C. Aclil raised tho question of the

authority of Oahu County police officers
to make arrests. In Police Court, this
afternoon. Senator Arhl was arrested
three days ago on a warrant sworn
out by one I.au Yin, charging him with
mnltclous Injury In pulling down a
fence on Lau Yin's property. Achl
protested In Police Court that tho court
had no Jurisdiction In the case, he
being unlawfully arrested. He based
bis protest on the giound that tho' po-

lice officers have not yet been difly
nominated and appointed by Sheriff
Brown and the County Board of Super-
visors.

Justice Whitney held that as Achl
had presented no evidence to provo
that he had been arrested by an officer
not duly appointed, Achl's objections
wero overruled. Upon this the defend'
ant nsked for a continuance to prepare
evidence. Tho court took this under
advisement but added that personally,
ha believed no evidence could be
brought to support Achl's contention.
He will decide tomorrow morning as
to allowing Achl a continuance.

Achl will make a vigorous fight to
disprove tho authority of the police
officers serving, as thoy do at pres-
ent, under a resolution passed by tho
Board of Supervisors to continue tho
police department for the present
montb ns under the Territory. Attorney
Douthltt contends, and the court seems
inclined to uphold him, that the matter
Is within the court's jurisdiction wheth
er Achl was arrested by a duly ap.
pointed police officer or not. It a con-
tinuance of tho case Is granted. Jus-
tice Whitney will pass upon this ques-
tion.

Achl stated this afternoon that the
County police were not duly appoint-
ed, their appointment not having been'
approved by the Attorney Gencrul; that
appointments formerly made by the
Territorial High Sheriff had to bo ap-

proved by tho Attorney General and
that slnio tho County Sheriff now In-

herited tho High Sheriff's powers, ha
would havo to conform to the customs
which prevailed when the High ShcrllT
headed, nil tho police. This Is Achl's
argument.

The BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives i
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permit ano real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin)
$1 per year.

Thcro will bo a competitive, danco
given at San Antonio Hall Saturday
evening. Members of tho various so-

cial clubs aro Invited to compete. A
prlzo wilt bo awnrded tho most grace-
ful couple on tho floor.

m m -

A baby carriage with detachable
parasol In good order is offered for
sale. Sco ad. In this Issue.

Money may talk, hut in many cases
It can't speak over a whisper.

FOR SALE.

Baby carriage with detachable parasol
In good order, Inqulro 1513 Young
St. 3129-l-

Money

Won't
Buy

a lost or burnt treasure, Oct
the best possible Insurance
for your valuables a box In
our it vaults. Bur-

glars can't blow open, nor fire
molest this place of absolute
security. The cost Is only S5
per year. Are your valuables
safe where they are?

Hawaiian

Trust Co., u
jjwuflt

Fnrt Street. Hnrinliili! OTJS!. v.. OVi-ft-

tiniTV

Fernandez

Tn Contest

The Election
Abraham Fernandez, the fusion can-

didate for Supervlsor-at-larg- e In the
recent County election, has filed a suit
before the Supremo Court contesting
tho election of E. R. Adams, the Re-

publican cnndldato for tho same office,
who was declared elected and who has
taken his scat as a Supervisor.

Fernandez bases his contention on
tho old story of a wrong count of the
ballots. He states in his complaint
that It all tho votes which had been
legally cast for him, had been counted,
and only tho legally cast votes for
Adams had been counted, Fernandez
would have had a majority of votes
nbovc Adams. He estimates that had
n n honest count been made ho would
have polled 2820 votes.

Fernandez further says that the
faulty result was duo to errors In tho
counting nf the votes and an Imperfect
tallying of them. He says that of the
votes cast for himself 070 wero thrown
out, which should have been counted,
ns tho ballots were perfectly properly
marked.

On the other hand votes, which had
been cast for Adams and which should
have been thrown out, wero counted.

Alt this was done, says Fernandez,
for the purpose of conducting an Im-

proper election. He asks that Adams
bo summoned before the court and
that an order be Issued for the recount-
ing of the ballots. Fernandez Is rep-
resented by Attorneys Ashtprd, Udlngs
nnd Watson. "

A. N. Campbell has filed suit In as-

sumpsit against Mary nnd Chas. Lucas
on a loan of J 1000 mado by defendant!
from W. C. Achl, who assigned tho
loan to the plaintiff.

Hoc Snug has filed suit against I lee
Fnt for 12,157.011 alleged to bo owing
him tor goods.

ax.
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LEWIS VERY ILL

W I. Lewis, Lewis Bros., grocers,
was last night In a critical condition
at his rooms In the Young Hotel. Dr.
Mays reported general paresis and held
out llttlo hope. This morning Mr.
Lewis rallied slightly. At noon today
bo was much better than last night.
Ills condition Is very serious.

in
SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Ltd., arc Just In receipt of a cablegram
from Pollltz & Co., San Francisco, giv-
ing quotations as follows:
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar... (85.00
Honokaa 1G.50
Maknnell 3C.50

Albert Ah l.eong, the defendant In
the divorce suit of Yin Kyan Ah

wqr this morning cited to show
cause why ho should not bo punished
for contempt on account of his falluro
to pay temporary alimony and attor-
ney's fees, as ordered by the court.
Tho matter was continued until Aug. 2.

The missionary steamer Morning
Star went on tho Marine Railway to-

day to he examined for possible In-

juries received when sho was driven
ashore at Ponapo In the typhoon there
last April.

Tho Tlvoll Opera Co. of San Fran-
cisco may come to Honolulu this fall
for a short engagement under tho
management of Joe Cohen.

The transport Warren will lenvc to-

morrow evening or Filday morning
for San Frnnilsco, carrying mall.

High Sherlrt Henry left yesterday
or Knual. whore ho will Inspect Jails.

gmmmnjromnnnmjnmmniTiiTii

1 Tailortag: I
I Up to date

Garments Made on the
Premises by Expert

White Labor
Our Mr. Sontag has now added to his staff

two more Expert Tailors who have been work-
ing for leading San Francisco houses. Wc arc
turning out suits equal to any establishment on
the mainland.

This is the first time in the History of the
Tailoring business in Honolulu that garments
have been made on the premises entirely by
white labor.

Why have your clothes made in an inferior
manner when wc can give you first-clas- s work
almost for the same money.

fc We Want Your Business -
If wc fail to carry out our part of the con-

tract there is nothing to pay.

SUPPORT WHITE LABOR
GIVE US YOUR TAILORING ORDER

1 L. B. KERR & Co. 1
Limited

ALAKEA STREET

.P-i- m,.'.-.,;- -,.-- i.,,;, ,,.--. JttlWiltfct
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ROOT SWORN IN AS

SECRETARYOFSTATE
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19. Ellhu Root, formerjy Secretary of War,

was today sworn In as Secretary of State to succeed John Hay.

JAPANESE BLOCKED

SAY THE RUSSIANS
GODZYANANI, Manchuria, July The Russian General Rattanoft tayt

that the Japanese forces are unable to advance further.
o

IMPRISONED SPANIARDS MAY COME BACK.
MADRID, Spain, July 19. The Spanish Government has arranged for tho

repatriation of Spaniards In the Philippines during the war with
America.

DYINQ FROM HEAT.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19. The hot spell throughout the Eastern cit-

ies continues. Many deaths and prostrations reported dally.
o

ZEMSTVO CONGRESS.
MOSCOW, Russia, July 19. The Zemttvo Congress has opened here.

o

BLOWN TO PIECES.
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 19. Five miners were blown to pieces In an

explosion of dynamite today in the West Riverside coal mine.
o

MADRID, Spain, July 19. A hurricane has entirely destroyed the harvest
In the provinces of Saragorsa Calreret.

o

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cat., July 18. SUGAR: 96 degVee Centrifugals, 3.995
cents. Prevlout quotation, 3.99.

BEET8 88 analysts, 10s 9 P reviout quotation, 11s. Parity for cen-
trifugals, 4.28 cents.

Holloway Wants To
Have Charge Of

Oil TestReguIating
ASKS ANDREWS OPINION

Tho Attorney General's Department
Is nt present working on an opinion
In response to n request by Suporln-- j
tcmlcnt Ilnllouny (if the Public Works
Department, who wants to know If ho
has tho power to regulate tho flash
tests nf oils stored In this Territory.
This Is tho iiiicstlon which caused so
great a discussion In tho llouso of
ItcprcBcututhcH during tho last ses
sion of tho Legislature when the high
flash nnd the low flash test wero fought
a pitched battto with the result that
nothing wns done.

Tho old law regarding oil permitted
Its storago only In government ware-
houses. When Henry B. Cooper was
Superintendent of l'ubllc Works ho per-

mitted tho Union Oil Co. to store oil

OF

F110W LOtXiES

This evening tho Odd Fellow lodges
of this city will hold a reunion at thn
Odd Fellows' building, to which all vis-
iting Odd Kellows and Hcbcckas. nro
Invited to attend. Various forms of
amusement will bo provided, and an
Informal supper will be served Into In
the evening. Card-playin- and danc-
ing will nlso bo enjoyed.

5 Oentb.

19.

Imprisoned

are

FOR

In its tanks at I wild, by designating
them ns government warehouses. Ho
nlso made a regulation n hereby all oil
Imported hero must havo a 150 degreo
flash test, but nccr enforced It.

Recently somo 110 degreo flash test
oil was Imported and permitted to go
Into the Iwllcl tanks, but Hollowny
now wants tho question decided wheth-
er ho can enforce tho law which says
oils must bo of 150 degreo test. As
the oils can only be stored In govern-
ment warehouses, and as tbo private
tanks can bo used ouly when designat-
ed ns such, It would seem that Hoi-low-

would have such a right. Tho
Attorney General Is at present con-
ferring with both the high nnd low
Hash test people.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
P'.GS, AXMINSTERS, Wll

JN8, SMYRNA8, 'QRA8S,
iTC. All sizes. Some dain-
ty and odd new patternt. " "

J. Hopp & Co.,
Young; Bldg

Barefoot Sandals
There's health and comfort In them for Infants, children and grown-

ups. They are healthful and restful and allow the foot to .grow naturally.

By their use all the advantages of going barefoot may be enjoyed without

any of the attendant discomfort. The sandals may be obtained In black or

tan and In all'slzes for men, women and children.

INFANTS', ALL SIZE8 gO
CHILDREN'S, ALL SIZES $1.00
MISSES', ALL SIZES $1.25
LADIES', ALL SIZES $1.50
MEN'S, ALL SIZES $1.75

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.. Ltd.
J05J FORT STREET
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MASONIC TEMPLE

A
YEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUDAY

WBDNBSDAY

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

All visiting member! of tie
order are cordlallr Invited to at-U-

meeUngi of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0, F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
fa I O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
It. GEHRING, N. Q

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODCE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
ttreet. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. BERREY, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. 51. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. CIS, D. P. O. E.,
Trill meet In their now ball, on Miller
and Berctnnla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. n.
HAMIY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. if P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
,
1

E. FARMER. C.C.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

i -
HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A,

of M. & P.

Meets on first tnd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
Ten aro cordially Invited to nttend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. nADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., in San An
tonio Hall, Vineyard street

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

J. D. MARQUES. C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

"OWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. ft K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members ot Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 22$.

BMMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on abort notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com'

etent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and llvo stock.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.
4

Satisfaction
19 GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN-SACTIO-

BY

J. C. AXTELL
SEE HIM ABOUT

I M A
R O IN
O IN D
N U

M Satisfaction
F E Always
E IN Follows
IN T Each
C S Sale
E,
OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- 8 ALA-KE-

STREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-3- 1 King: Street, neat Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market 1.25 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE
Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,

39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. 129 25
Dumas, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., 2 Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., 2 Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., 2 Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 2 Morocco 27 60
Gulzot, History of France, B

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols., Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., 14 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter aent
on application.

Wm.C.LYONCO.,Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL ST8., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

P. tl. Burnette,
Attorney.jt.Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 73 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ts.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1148 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telophone mes-nage-s

promptly attended to. Wo call
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-nhon- e

Main 37S.

KVKNINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1903.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wnnts" on page 6.

The brig Genet .1 Is loading sugnr at
Illcclo.

Sea side toys for the children at
Wall, Nichols Co.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England Bakery.

A hydraulic nlr compressor Is offered
for sale. See nd. on page 8.

Rooms villi or without board at The
Majestic Hotel, Sachs block.

Armstrong's taro flour 12H cents per
lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.

It. E. Picker arrived on the Mlkahala
this morning from a trip to Kauai.

There will be a meeting of the Board
of Health nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets
tonight In K of P. Hall. King street

The A.-- S. S. Nevadan Is due from
San Francisco tomorrow with four
days' mall.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop.
ujar. $1, $1.60 and 12 per week. 1249

rort street.
Dr. Wnyson will return July 26 on

the Sierra nnd will resume charge of
his practice.

A. Robinson nnd St. C. Robinson
arrived from Kauai on the Mlkahala
this morning.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 12S6 Emma St
Telephone Blue 2371.

"Arabic" has been awarded the only
Gold Medal for cooling compos. Cali-

fornia Feed Co., agents.
Home-mad- e pies and cakes at Ram-

say's Perfection Homo Bakery, Bere-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
The American 6htp M. L. Cushlng,

Captain Balch, Is now out 74 days with
coal from Newcastle nnd should nrrlvo
nt any time.

Three Japanese, named Honda, Ku--

do nnd Oknta, were yesterday arrest- -

ed by the Federal authorities on a
charge of peonage.

Blom Is selling this week Vftlcn- -
clennes laces with edgings nnd IniM- - 'P- - Australians, in the international
tlons to match at 23 cents per dozen tennis doubles.

yards nnd upwards. DEATHS FROM HEAT.
Tho Territory hag filed suit against' New York, July 18. There nrc nil-th- e

Rapid Transit Co. for dnmages nl- -' merous deaths from heat reported In

leged to have been done to a road cart
by nn electric inr on May 9.

Thi. KtP.imnr Mlkahala arrived from .

Knunl this morning with 19 cabin nnd
Gl deck pastengers, and a cargo In
cluding IS00 sacks of sugar and 250

tiheep.
Tho Coyne Furniture Co. have ust

received per S. S. Alameda a large
m,.i nt iiu furniture, ('nil and In.

spect It before making your selection
elsewhere.

The Hoard of Forestry nnd Agricul-
ture holds a public meeting nt the Gov-

ernment Nursery on King street nt 2

o'clock this afternoon to consider thci
setting apart of certain government
lands In Hllo.

Thero has of late been a remarkable
inr.rnn nf Intpro.t In .toroonronle I

photography and to meet this Interest
the Stereo Brownlo has been designed
Call and let us show you one. Hono
lulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.

Acting Governor Atkinson nnd the
Hoard of Agriculture nnd Forestry will
have a public hearing at the Govern-

ment Nursery at 2 p. m. today to con
sider the setting nsldc If certain Hllo
lands as a forest reserve.

Tho Acting Governor hns written the
Chamber of Commerce and tho Mer-

chants' Association asking them to
suggest names for appointees on the
Tax Appeal Boards. Tho commission
of tho present members expire July 23.

BAND AT THOMA8 SQUARE.

The Hawaiian band gives a concert
at Thomas Square at 7:30 tonight, as
follows:

PART I.
March: "Lewis and Clark Expos!- -

tlon" ... Young
Overture: "Mozart" Suppe
Waltz: "Vienna Stories".. ....Strauss
Selection: "The Huguenots'

Meyerbeer
PART II,

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs.. or. by Berger
Mtb. N. Alnpnl.

March: "Uncle Sammy" (by request)
Holzmnn

Fantasia: "Scotch Airs" (by request)
LUldell

March: "Indiana" (by request)
Dalbey

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

PA8SENGERS DEPARTED.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G.
Hall, July 18. F. J. King, Mrs. C. A.
Felix and Infant, Mrs. Gehrlng, W.
Henry, Rev. Y. Igarashl, Mrs. C, W.
Spitz, S. E. Woolley. N. Grclg, Geo.
Falrchlld nnd 3 children, A. Gartlcy,
Mrs. Felix and 3 children, Miss I.
Bushnell, Eddlo Schrleber, A. New-hous- e,

Rev. U. Yajlma, Mrs. Bradford,
R. G, Henderson, Mrs. Grelg, Mrs. Fair-chil- d

and nurse, II. Ikeda.

PAS8ENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mlka
hala, July 19. A. Robinson, St. C. Rob-
inson, A. Robinson, P. E. Eblers, Miss
K. Lul, Miss Knlaweola, Miss J, h,

A. C. Aubrey, H. E. Picker,
P. McRltchie, Mr. Rodgers, Mrs. De La
Nux and two daughters, J. H. Coney,
D. Kalamakanl, K. Murata, B. Lapalla,
J. S. Azevedo and CI deck.
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Do you read with enso at all times,
under all conditions?

If so, this Is not for you pass It by;
you are fortunate.

If, however, your eyes or glasses
nro troubling you In any way, remem-
ber wo are experts Jn both eye and
eje-glas- a troubles.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May 4 Co.

W0R1D NEWS BY CABLE

(Associated Press Cable.)

TO TAKB VLADIVOSTOK.
London, July 18. It Is reported that

the Japanese- - have landed north of
Vladivostok and that tho Investment ot
tho city Is Imminent
BANK TROUBLE FIXED.

Los Angeles, July 18. It Is reported
that a compromise In tho Goldflelds
(Ncv.) bank trouble has been reached
and that there will be no prosecution ot
Burton find Wing,
INTERNATIONAL TENNIS.

London, July 18. Ward and Wright,
Americans, ueicaieu uraiwes uim ivi.u- -

e cnsicrn ami nuume sccuuus m mu
country.
ROOSEVELT CAMPING OUT.

Oyster Bay, July 18. President
Roosevelt nnd his three sons have
started on a brief camping trip.
SUPPRESSING CRETANS.

Rome, July IS. Another regiment
hns een illspatclicil to neip suppress

iino urcian rooiuuon.
TO SWEAR IN ROOT.

Washington. D. C, July 18. Ellhu
Root will bo sworn In as Secretary of
State today.
PEARY'S EXPEDITION.

North Sydney, July 18. Peary's
steamer Roosevelt sails on Thursday
for the Arctic.
WANTS RECOGNITION.

Washington. I). C July 18. Norway
Is preparing to request recognition.

i

The Alameda sailed for the CoaBt at
10 o'clock this morning with tho usual
crowd to sco the popular vessel de-

part. Her deckB were bright with lets
and tho band waB, as usual, In attend-
ance.

Tho Alameda carles a moderate-size-

passenger list, among whom aro a

number of n local people.
W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Bowen and Mas

tcr Bowen left on a trip to tho States.
J. C. Cohen and Mrs. Cohen, P. L.

Horn, Miss L. Peterson, P. M. Snod-grass- .

Miss Irwin, and A. Robinson
and two sons of Kauai were among
tho local passengers.

Ilev. I. M. Channon, Mrs. Cbannon
and five children, who havo recently
returned from missionary work In the
Caroline Islands, aro en route to Obcr-lln- ,

O., for a prolonged visit.
Capt. D. Danlelson and Capt. T. Lar-Fe- n

of the wrecked Norwegian larks
Victor and Salamls arc on their way
back to Norway.

D. L. Kemp, chief engineer; L. a.
Sodcrbcrg, first mate, nnd J. K. Pom-tro-

assistant engineer, nil of tho
mltslonary packet Morning Star left
for their homes In Boston, Mass.

HONOLULU V8. LIHUE.
I.lhue, Kauai, July 17. On Saturday

afternoon a baseball gamo took place
on the court house grounds between a
team composed of summer visitors
from Honolulu and our home boys. It
wns quite a spirited contest and de-

spite tho fact that the final scoro ot 4
to 2 was registered In Honolulu's fa-

vor, the gamo was at all tlmeB close
and the result doubtful.

The visitors Bccmed to bunch their
hits, while ours wore scattered, owing
perhaps to the fact that three pitchers
were used against us during the sev-

en Innings of play. There was quite
a crowd ot spectators, although tbe
game was not decided upon until the
evening before. We, In Llhuo, cer-

tainly have the material for a very
good baseball team it the boys would
practice together, especially at bat-
ting, where they appeared weakest on
Saturday. Perhaps a County team
would make things Interesting in tbe
capital. Garden Islands.

it A -- .

W. J. JPLUMBING COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers.
Tel. Main 323 1 I
121 Hotel St., Arlington Block,
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ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds 4 8ons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank'

ruptcy. .
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
024 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AceL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-anc-e

Companies.

Claue 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
Honolulu, : : : t. h.

8an Francisco Agent The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchsigo Na-

tional Bank.
j Chicago Corn Exchange National

UttUH.
Paris Credit Lyottnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver - Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

OHlcof Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-
entsin, Toklo.
Tbe bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINO ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND OROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t. and 1186 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.
8ewlng machines rented, 12.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or--

dr S1.00.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNETS, TWINE and BRONZB
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
No.. 44-5- 0 King 8t, Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith ots.J Tel. am 1B9,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.
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Yf Cold If

T bV

I never holds more in 1
1 pleasure and Isatisfac-

tion than hen it con-

tains sparkling

Whit&ock
If the finest water ob V,

talnable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination

ith light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery w
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8ltepera, Dining Cars
on all fast tralna of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, (25 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Coc
v TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m.-- , 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:1S a, n,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., $3:30 p. m., 1 11:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a, m., 65:36
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 1 7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
X Sunday Only.
Tbe Halelwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae,

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. 8MITH,
8upt Q. P. . T. A.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRE88MAKING PARLOR8.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

Th. Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices,

Tel. Main 378.

.rt tA&JOilioidMM,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Comm!ss(o.i Mirchanls
ii
I Sufir Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t Louis, Mo.
The' Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. I. Irwii I Ci lii
WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vict Pre.
W. M. dlFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M, WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Bser.tarv

'.A. C. LOVEKIfV ,,,,,,,,. .Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS;
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oeeanle Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
clseo, Cal.

Baldwin Loeotomotlv. Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa,

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

:C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Atrents lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.AVatluku Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co.,IIaleakaIa Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s line ot
Boston Packets.

List of Officer.:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac-farla-

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

life u FIH

Insurance Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE
,

TIE

B.F.DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stang.nwald Bldg.

HALE1WA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famou. country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contain every
modern Improvement and affords It
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
frih and salt water bathing, shoot-'...g- ,

fishing, riding and driving. Tick,
cts, Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are aold at
the Honolulu Statjon ana Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure ot
train., consult time-tabl-

On 8undsys, th. HALEIWA LIMIT-E-

a two-ho- train, leave, at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
bave opened a horse-shoein- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage,
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-cla- ss

shoer, they are pre-
pared to do all work

to them In a first-cla- ss

manner,

WM. I. IKW1N& C0 IIP.
. Agents for th.

Roval Insurance Ca. nf I luannAl if- --

Alliance Assurance Co. of London,
Enn.

8eottlsh Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

FlrS Association nf Dhllarf.l-k- l.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
iiuntima oi mapaenurg aeneral Ins. I

BfifiJfiu Co.
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THE SEASON'S

NOVELTIES

READY-TO-WE- AR APPAREL

TUB COATS.
New, stylish and and only Jutt opened. A earn-pi- e

line, comprising unique featuree In approved atylea In

Butcher Linen, Crash Linen and P. K. Plain, Braided and Em-

broidered effects. A swell wash garment
PRICE 96.50 UPWARD

New Wash Silk Shirt-wai- st Suits

White Linen Shirt-wai-st Suits
Handsome Lawn Embroidered Shirt Walet Suits.

price S6.50
White Lawn Shirt Walet Suits, hemstitched and tailor-mad-e.

PRICE $4.50 A SUIT

White Silk Taffeta Dress Skirts,
New Voiles, washable, light and dark grounds, newest de-

signs, Well worth 35 cente per yard.
PRICE 25t? PER VARD

Panama Suitings

Washable, cool and stylish, new designs. These make el-

egant skirts or suite. PRICE 30t PER YARD
Silk Embroidered Voiles, entirely new, In Champagne col

or, very stylish. PRICE 30 PER YARD
Fancy Cotton Crepe, h width, extra fine quality.

PRICE .... 25 PER YARD

New Crystal Batistes
Extra line quality, very latest designs. Worth 20 cents.

OUR PRICE 15 PER YARD

Handsome new Dret 'en Ribbons, "Width.

PRICE 00t PER YARD

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort aid Beretiiia Sts.

'MIMIMfMfMfWklUiyiMWUfkfMfMfyiMMItilMfliltiltifiifst

Crystal Springs Butter
The S. 8. Alameda brought us a large consignment of

this famous butter, and we are now In a position to fulfill
all orders. If you have ever tried it, you will want some of
this new shipment, and If you are not acquainted with Its ex-

cellence now Is the time to give It a trial.

st Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..

sea--

jW Telephone Main 45 K

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
r SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rate to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Ratea by day
$2.50. Telephone 244. MR8. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

A THOROUGH WORKER.

it A f i S.
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Sumneri "Anyhow, ysu can't dsny that Jollier Is a self made man. Ht
worked his way through college."

Jenklnsi "He certainly did. He worked nearly every student In the Insti-

tution."
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County Supervisors
Getting Down To

Practical Details
HAWAIIAN BAND GOES TO PORTLAND

There Is a strenuousness In all meet-
ings of the Oahu County Hoard of Su-

pervisors which would iuillcato that
tlio members aro wlilo awake to the
Importance of tbo business of the peo-

ple. Tlio Hoard met last night. All
Supervisors wero present. Present al-

so were County Attorney Douthltt,
with requested opinions and to advlsH,
County Treasurer Trent with a detail-
ed report of the condition of his de-

partment. Auditor UlcUnell and Clerk
Kalauokalanl. Tlio latter had consid
erable on his bands In the reading of
matter for the Board's attention.
Interested Spectators.

Attorney T. McCants Stewart was
on hand In tlio matter of bis sale of
law bookB and office furniture to the
County. Others In attendanco wero
Judgo A. S. Humphreys, Koad Super
visor Sam Johnson and Joo Cohen, tbo
theatrical promoter.

The Board was Informed by County
Attorney Douthltt that It could not
pass ordinances for the purpose of
raising revenue. This opinion was
given on one of tlio proposed rules. It
could make ordinances callus for fees
under pollco regulations; beyond this
It could not go.

On motion of Adams, C37 was ap
propriated to pay T. McCants Stewart
for effects sold to the County.
Band to Portland.
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Toward tho of tlio mooting Mr. i Jealous of Credit.
Joe Cohen stnted that tho Portland, County Trent
Lewis Clarke that Mr. hud called on him
the Hawaiian band. The band would i and ho had Informed Mr. that
not bo more two he would bo alilo to

(

which tho County would .with tho upon Hoard np.
bo of tho bill, but that hated
Muoro thought the bo al-- , u,8 tlmo to sco any warrants
lowed go. It would bo a great nil-- . ho that no

for tbo Cobm Bhould g0 out tll0 m
sntil tlio lpfln hero it- - ... i. TA..lin.ul

8. Mooro then moved for two
roonuiB oi uuscnce lur me uuim nrco Adams was

bis unanimously. Btrcnu0ii8ly to hat Ing nny war-M- r.

Cohen guaranteed tho mcm-;rant- g0 out unt, ,ll0 t.01,llty ,, n
bers of tlio band would bo returned a to iook nfter them: was
hero
Board Adopts Rules.

After considerable discussion, tht
ndvlco of the County Attorney being tn

to the, ,)It
Hoard d ,mv, ,ho ,88UO

Smith that ho untu tll0
ees at Iname , u u

next which bo held to- -
that men

7:30 o clock. I........ ...... . .... .- "S of ready' moneV "" moWugd
and that any for revenue
only taxation, Supervisor
Mooro to know how tho

going to construct sowers, dig
wells, etc., if It could not to
tain these works, stated that
tho had given no power
to tax.

Supervisor Archer had seen some
thing in tho papers
Achl declaring that tho pollco wero
not properly appointed, not being com'

by tho High
notlco should havo been given

of tho taking over of tho police by the
County; tho law required notlco

given of the going Into effect
laws. What would happen to tho

resolution over the
pollco (July 1st) If a tulo was
requiring 'ordinances bo pub-

lished a days e

taking effect? Ho was
that such was adopted be-

fore tho Board any rules.
Stewart's Law

Tho proposed solo of Inw
books and office furulturo T.
Cants to tho on ac-

count of Attorney's office
ramo up for approval. County
Douthltt stated that of tlio
Board had with him gone oyer the

as itemized tbo bill presented
to tho Board and had found everything
placed nt n tery flguro
Tho Attornoy thought that the

obtaining n great bargain,

i tho law for could
not bo for $150 in

I tho prlco asked and tho hooks nnd
furniture were to tho
oHlco tho
which would have to purchased In

York

nny event, not from Mr.
the mentioned,

market
Douthltt

Herald.

prices

Wants.
Supervisor Archer wanted to know
the Attorney whether, with

purchase, complete
list things office
Douthltt that from
there would bo matters In the
way of odlco supplies
havo to ask for, but as office

furniture concerned, this purchase
would supply everything necessary.

Archer wanted to know
going to paid; Mr.

going to leave
on Tuesdny next; the County bad no

In treasury nnd. doubtless
would like to rccelvo

Mr. Stewart sug-

gested that It might embodied
tbn resolution nppovlng purchase
that the Instructed make
a to himself (Stewart) or

had already to
Treasurer nnd County

Auditor and they seemed to think
that matter of payment could be ar-

ranged Auditor Blckncll
that Mr. Stewart

that In the event
from tbo be
to In premises.

end
Treasurer remarked

and Imposition wanted, Stewnrt
Stewart

absent than months, arrange
during time hunks, tho

relieved expense. Supervisor proving ho nt
band should County

to floatlne: tuoiiKhl warrants
vcrtlscmcnt Islands. ,lntu Co,mly

linml ulimiM Au'..mi.,..i ...n....
gust treasury.
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doubtless

icavo
and motion carried opposed

that
noai.ion ho

safely.
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that

Jealous of tho cieJIt of the
doubtless Mr. was of
receiving his funds .nnd he for one
Mmttil llln c.ui tlif. mfittor rnni'A- -

followed In referenco changes, ll0ncnt, nrranKe(1 wa8 nrmljp
rules of procedure t0 Counl

Chairman stating would, wnrralUa Colint. hiu, rccelved
the standing commit ho Territorial treasury,

meeting, will suggested of
morrow evening at

collection
constituted

wanted County

Douthltt
County

about Senator

missioned Sheriff. Archer

of

Board's taking
passod

certain number of
Informed

resolution
had
Books.

certain

Stewart County,
tho County

Attorney
members

arti-

cles In

reasonable
County

County
books, example,

duplicated addition

necessary
County Attorney, things

bo

Stowart nt
reasonable

prices.

County

necessary

would

Stewnrt
Stownrt country

Stewart
goods.

Auditor
warrant

spoken
County

receiving Instruc-
tions Board

Si,crvlsor-nt- .

County;
Stewart dcslious

adopted

thought

tho property Involved ho would

better at

appreciate the funds. Chairman Smith
suggested that n copy of the Hoard's
resolution npprovlng the bill and the
leaving of instructions as to the mak-
ing out of the warrant ought to securo
satisfactory arrangements with nny
bank. Stewart's bill was approved and
action on the warrant deferred.
County Cannot Tax.

County Attorney Douthltt rendered
an opinion In writing, at the request
of the Board, on certain of the propos-
ed rules of the Board. These rules

(had to do with the making of ordi-
nances by the Iloard. The Clerk read
the rules and the Attorney's opinion.

Explaining portions of the opinion
which seemed to need a little expatla-tlo- n,

Mr. Douthltt emphatically snld
that It was beyond the power of tho
Board of Supervisors to tax. Tho
Countv rntllil not tnr. Theft wit. nh

jsolutcly no direct or Implied provision
In the County authorizing taxation
and any ordinance providing for the
collection of moneys for revenuo only
was a tax and therefore not within the
power of tho Board.

Adams wanted to know of the Coun-
ty Attorney whether or not the Board
could not pass an ordinance, by wny
of example, providing that a license of
five dollars per year be required of all
persons using s for sportive
purposes. Douthltt said that such li-

cense woufd be a tax.
Charge for Garbage.

Lucas said that It such wero the
caso the Board had no right to charge
people for tho taking away of gar-
bage; what was the Board going to do
about that? Douthltt replied that that
was nn entirely different matter; that
ho was not talking about tho garbagA
doparment; the garbage department,
with Its custom of taking fees for tho
taking away of garbage, was inherit
ed from tho Territorial government;
It had been passed over to the County
by tho Territory; tho County wns not
levying any tax; but anything collected
for revenue only was a tax and beyond
the power of tho County. Lucas stated
that he believed that tho County had
n right to pass ordinances whero such
fees wero required nnd that It would
ecntually do so.
Ordinance Publication.

Tho matter of the publication or
ordinances also called forth some dis-
cussion. Lucas thought that tho sug
gestion of tho County Attorney that
thirty days should elapse beforo an or-
dinance took effect, after passage by
tho Iloard, was allowing too much
time; would not fifteen days be suffi-
cient? Douthltt stated that thero was
no provision covering this point In tho
Act; It was a matter for the Board to
decide. He also thought that some
provision should be made by the rules
ns to the tlmo of publication of ordi-
nances; the times and numbers of In-

sertions In tho public press, etc. Mr.
Douthltt thought tho better wny would
bo to give notice of an ordinance com-
ing before the Board for passage, so
that people would bo familiar with tho

by the tlmo It went Into effect. If
it did go into effect
Salary Assignments.

Attorney Douthltt, following up by
wny of explanation an opinion already
given, Informed tho Board thnt nn cm.
ploye could not bo legally prevented
from nsslgnlug his wnges. Tho head
of a bureau might report such em-
ploye to the Board, but a negotiable In
strument In legal form would havo to
be honored.

Treasurer Trent's resolution, offered
nt a previous meeting, regulntlug tlio
payment of wnges seeking to pre-
vent nsslgunients, wns passed by tbo
Board.
Discussion an Bonds.

A motion to refer tho bonds of va
rlnus officers to tho Treasurer brought
out iIlfccusBlon. Adams wanted them
to go to Douthltt for Inspection. Lu-

cas snld tho Board already knew thnt
tho companies furnishing tho bonds
wero good. Adams still wanted In-

spection. Lucas did not seo tho neces-

sity and snld so emphatically.
Chairman Smith rnpped for order;

decorum must bo preserved, he said.
Lucas, the Chair having said it

would entertuln a motion to refer tho
traveling long distances were concern- - llioiuls to the County Attorney, said ho
cd; tho County was In posteaslon of would waste no tlmo over tho matter;

nnd

Act

law

nnd

(Continued on Page 6.)

at fS a Menstrual disorders, leucorrhoca, bear

ing down pains, sap the vitality out of

womanhood. Wine of Cardui makes

motherhood possible because it cures

these troubles not simply temporarily

relieving the pain, but driving out these

diseases completely.

Wine of Cardui fits a woman for every

duty of life.

Thre& Happy Mothers
'MHS. C. SKAMANN, of Grccly, Neb.: 1 was In lad health nnd suffered

great pa!n nt tlio monthly periods. Aftef using Wino of Cardui 1 was, greatly
relieved and two montlu ngo gavo birth to a fine boy baby. '

'
1IUS. TOM MUWUY. of Itochenort. Mo.: Two years nao J spent about

half tho winter in bed. In February I commenced to taku jour Wine of
Cardui. I Was once and in a month was liko n llerent person.
My baby was born on J'aitcr iiioriiinii nnd my health has been good over since.
Every expectant mother should uso this excellent medicine.

H. O. ,SIl!:i,nV, of Monterey, La.; Year beforo last I paid ?30.00 doctor
bills for my wifa, After that my wife used one bottlo of Wine of Cardui and
nine mor.tln after ho gave birth to u thirteen ihjuiiJ boy baby and I haven't
paid any doctor bill tinco.

Wlno of Cardui Is yours to tnko today.
You can securo a SI.OO bottlo from your druggist.

The Electric Light
It the safest light as well as the coolest and brightest light There Is abso-
lutely no danger attached to Its use and you don't have to worrv about um
sete and explosions. Numerous accidents happen yearly through the use of
gas and oil, and hundreds of Uvea and thousands of dollars' worth of prop-
erty are sacrificed. It Is a duty you owe to yourself and the loved ones at
home to have electricity Installed In. your home. Don't wait until It la too
late and the has ravaaed your nremleee. Teleohone u forfav anrf
we will place you In Immediate posseeelon of facte relative to the cost of
wiring and anything else you may wash to know.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 3J5 JJ20 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
oods and lave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storaje in Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
A large Stock of Koa Furniture Juet arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floor Saturday, July 22d, for your Inspection.
This Furniture was manufactured by one of the beat Furniture

Factorle In the Statee and la Flretclae Workmanship and Polled.
Call and eee the most beautiful Furniture that hae ever been of.
fered for eale on the Island.

We cary the Finest stock of PIAN08 on the Island.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd
Hotel and Union Streets

What Is it?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We arc prepared to aupply the People of Honolulu with Fresheet f

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kind; Butter, Egg, Chick,
ene, Turkey, Sucking Plge, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET I called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T souetIiino that will con ktctttiuno, but a iiwclflo prescribed for orer
thlrt, tnra by Doctor Uurgrsa, ono of Irmilon's moat calibrated akin speclallats.

Tne 1:uiiskalol Kczcua Cunc Is tho fiunoua remedy guaranteed to quickly
relievo nnd permanently euro any dlseaao of tho akin or scalp. It la purely antl
eeptlc and germicidal. Wo have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vlr-tu- o

of Its positive cure.
Don't wastc your tlmo and money on " cuhe-alls.- " They absolutely do no

Kood.
Wrlto to us nt onco for our famous Kurikaiol Hciiua Cor. It will tell

the story Hint la moro convincing than pjk'ea of areuinent. Price postpaid, SO
ctnta and 1.00.

Don't surrxn from those torturesome Piles. Ono application of the famous
Erkkalol I'lLii Curb will give IminrdlatK relief, l'rlco postpaid. 10 cents. .

THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8L, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There arc

17,431 Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhap yours Is one of them. Ring up WHITE IGOl ard vve will re-

pair and return It the same day, making It as good as new.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust a nd Vermin Proof Wire Beda"; "R. s

V. P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanic in charge.

TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRT8
8UIT CASES

1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. 4 152 HOTEL ST-- opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

AjiMSMliAi-l- - . i.., .;iiJJ.uull&MV AlU . .ioiiits.i vi, .. t iniiii..i ft! ..

lW1W-- l aia.., AAcVi& i iiH&W . ,.tU'"- - 4' .vu.aj. -

, jp. jtAs jjafalatt
J
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Evening Bulletin.
Pe month, anywhere In U. S
Per quarter, nnywharo la U 9
Per year, anywhere in U. S. . .

.75
2.00

Pe year, postpaid, foreign 11.00
Weekly Bulletin

Biz months .6"
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, nostnald. foreign 2.00
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Territory of Hawaii, )
) :

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )

C. 0. HOCKUS, Utislncss Manager of
tho BULLETIN PUBLISHING COM-
PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
sworn, on oath, deposes and says:
That tho following Is a TRUE and
CORRECT statement of circulation for
the week ending July 14th, 1905, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of tho Eve
ning uulictln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, July 8 2605

elling

factlonntlst

misguided

yory propcr(
"l aUng camp andTuesday, 'Ifi'forcbtKl waited

Wednesday, but mixed Iook2112 ,,
July 2411 pleasant my possibility nnd how

CIRCULATION. .zz67,uocruur how good- -

Circulation WeekW Bulletin.
Tuesday, July 12th, 1905 2357
Number Weeklies delivered

the Island Hawaii alone 1016

commo 8Cll8e usually should
BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY, among cuiium

LIMITKD.
by C. O.

litis. Manager.

in

I

It
w

11 nir .. ., ,, .,,
iz i" n i; ......

It Is tQ ,,

"
of

of on
of

'"
in

m' bysworn ,i, ,i, nritrinni ...
this day renons nope me

July. A. 1905,
II. nUHN'nTTE,

Notary Public. Tlrst Judicial Cir-
cuit, Oahu, Tcrrito
ry of Hawaii.

WEDNESDAY.. .JULY 1905.

If an thing could be worse Hus-sla- ,

is four Dukes and an In-

fant King.

It Is always easy enough for or
deceit nnd to

error, except when mauo stating
else.

When a man falls 3,000 seems
almost superfluous to add was
killed. Had been otherwise he must
have been a bird.

The Advertiser's dissertations on po-

litics and business of the Counties be-

longs to the same as tho
of a great grey

Russia calls half million
men to her army. Evidently the
Czar feels that the man sitting on the
safety-valv- e revolt is equal to the
task.

The enemies County Govern-
ment show almost human Intelligence
In their effort show how
the Counties still cling to

Tho of
again called to mind when It Is discov-
ered that the stratooglst make a
mistake. And weeps over the

of It.

The organ occasionally
asks echo to ceoso

It on the wrist. And the public
smiles nt tho effort mnke it appear
that there Is a In the family,

If it Is necessary for the Supervisors
to hava a that secrets shnll

kept, why not complete the Job nnd
a grip and password. The Plant

crs' Is the only non-frat-

rial organization, public or private, thai
never keeps secrets.

Duslness men, who by saving n few
dollars on a put an
end to railway extension plans, may

put down as careful
Such a policy, however, will accom-
plish mighty toward a wider de-

velopment of

is a first consideration,
always remembering that there Is a
vast difference the with
an honest difference of opinion and
the traitor who has neither courage of

AT AUCTION

8ATURDAY, JULY 22, 1905,

at the yards of C. AXTELL, 1048
Alakea street, we will sell

900 feet h Gauge. 201b. Ralls)
PORTABLE TRACK,

DUM CARS,
lend DUMP CAR,
1 FLAT CAR.
2 FROGS and 4 SHEVES.

All In good condition.

Can bo seen at any time previous to
eale.

FISHER, ABLES CO, LTD.,
Auctioneers.

In this City

Lives at least one Boy

Who can make

from Five to Ten Dollars

A Week
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depended
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demonstrate

whimperers
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pannier contemplated
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CLEARANCE

SALE!
THI8 TIME IT'8

PLAIN and FIGURED
WA8H GOOD8.

that we are offering at prlcea
that will clear them out with
a rush.

These goods are divided Into
six lots, as follows:

LOT No. 1.
About 100 pieces of figured

BATISTES, containing a great
variety of colors and patterns.

Regular Price 6 yds. and
8 yds. for $1.00.

Sale Price, 12 yds for SI.
LOT No. 2.

One lot of fine PERCALES,
32 Inches wide, In white and
navy blue with figures.

Regular Price, 8 yds for $1
Sale Price, 12 yds. for SI.

LOT No. 3.

About 20 pieces of FOULAR.
DINE, the cotton goods which
looks, feels and makes up like
a Foulard Silk.

Regular Price, 35c. per yd.
Sale Price, 100 per yard.

LOT No. 4.
One lot of PLAIN COLOR-

ED LAWN8, containing plain
BLACK BATI8TE8, plain
PINK and RED PER8IAN
LAWN8, etc.

Regular Price, 25c. per yd.
Sale Price, 12 1-- 20 yd.

LOT No. 5.
One lot of Men's Fine Shirt-

ings, white grounds, with
mall figures, stripes, etc., all

late effects, 32 Inches wide.
Regular Price, 25c per yd.
Sale Price, 150 per yd.

LOT No. .
One lot of COTTON GREN-

ADINES and SCOTCH' SWIS-

SES, In white ground with
black figures and plalh Bracks
with openwork etflpta.'and
embroidered designs.

Regular Prices, 60c and
SOc per yd.

8ale Price, 250 per yd.
This Sale begins MONDAY,

JULY 17, at 8 o'clock.
A few of the patterns can

now be seen In our windows.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

BACKACHE AND DIZZINESS.

Mont vt (li Alttnrnli IVcnllnr to tin
IV mill o Sv nrn l)ito to Cut at Hi

of lYltta Orfrati.
- -- -
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MRS. M. BRICKNER.

tl MMMtMMIM'M
99 Eleventh Street, )

Milwaukee, Wis. )
"A short time ago I found my con

dlllon very serious, I had headaches,
pains In the back, and frequent dliiy
spells which grew worse every month.

III SAYS CARTER

1H
Ranch

Present

MARKETING

DESCRIBED

' part

Low

take

u,mt dUcnunved 1 look, and his
the first but soon first ho nsked re-

In two gardlng to the allegation to
my health was restorea."mrs. m. p, vyt competency as a book- -

Bttfkner' .' he knew
Tho reason of so many ..'. ,,, .,,,

im.. .i..i i. .. nothing
tuiu viuivii nii.niHi ...u u..v - ... , .i,.i t l, i,

f TROUBLE
NOT RECOGNIZED

AS CATARRH.

fn ll.al.tl.nn.r.. men ..u. ..u

to know about Carter's
femnlo sex are

commonlr
recognized as being caused by catarrh.

Catarrh of ono organ Is oxaclly
amo as of any other organ.

What euro of tho head
aluo euro catarrh of tho pelvic organs.
Fcruna cures theso oases bucausa
It cures tho

If you havo catarrh wrlto at once to
Dr. Hartman, a full statement of
your and ho bo pleased to
yott his atlvlco gratis.

Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho llartinau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

in
S. D.

U. S. A.

in

that
seriatim
base

The
months

carter's
keeper. that

the ability

not

will will

simply
catarrh.

case, will
valuablo

Address

"As laziness and Indolencospecial directions every....,. concerned, don
pn.il-w- .

ohomi.i. Jlitgoon Carter's
Hm-,1- .1. l.ntil... Interest tho

six bottles for flvo dollars.
Tboso wishing direct would render him

with Dr. Hartman tho
necessary delay receiving reply,
should, address Dr. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio,
Denson, Smith Co. will supply the

retail drug trade Honolulu.

best musical organization I'OUgnt rancn
sent out Islands. mo

may be that our cannot be Im-

proved. This would be remarkable

The business people, the active work-In- ?

citizen of Hawaii can well afford
tho he number cattle

this They can better afford """
spend $5,000 and have large represen
tative organization than to economize
with 11,500 and havo an aggregation of
Indifferent caliber go out. the
trip materialize, presumed that
there will be expense the County

tho Tourist promotion The
have enough Interest

however in the excellence anything
and everything from Hawaii to see that
the band amply equipped and given
every facility to make superior show-

ing against any .organization
which may come in competition.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.

(Continued
ongIlrae

nrrcVitg convictions play-poll- io

ora future
bo the for

ed the IirrestB
over department

June, for the month of July. Con
scqtiently Sheriff Brown has nono
but absolutely necessary changes dur-

ing this month. In August will
bo changes. According to tho talk of

Committeo today expected that
the Sheriff will not forget the County
Committee, that ho should at
any lose sight of the political

of keeping in touch
County Committee in the matter

of appointments.
was the sense of the meeting,

msg the
off. of fact

to know Itself,
getting line In relation to County
matters the Territorial Central
Committee, has endeavored to In
line Territorial matters.

Committee baa not always had
In the appointment of Territorial

servants and the County Committee
expect to have say,

though that be rec-
ognized, for the of success
of party politics, much possi-

ble, the of appointment.
appointments are subject to

approval the Board
visors. Board not to
be Buch, but the Board

County Committeo approving
employes, the of the

affecting the of
There will room for

but will be
for

were discussed.
Definite nctlon as to tho

attltudo bc taken
out.

Could Run Better
Than Done At

OF CATTLE

IN DETAIL

RANCHER GIVES IN!
REGARD TO BUSINESS

OF RAISING STOCK

Tho Parker Ranch case was

Judge Lindsay this morning,
greater of the forenoon being tak-

en up by tho reading of E. P. Low's

testimony the former After
this E. P. hlmmsclf tho
stand.

Magoon, who conducted his examina
tion, said he would the
charges the

and when tlon questions thereon.
dose, my courage question was

returned. less than referring

Low answeredfailures

EMALE
.uuBuun ubiutii

to manage

tho
catarrh

catarrh

giving
glvo

Should

people should

should

HERE.

nooullnr
the Parker Ranch.

Low said that he considered that
the ranch could have been run on
more economical and on better

stem. was qualified to
manage the ranch.

Magoon based his next question on
the statement made'ln the that
Carter was indolent nnd waste-

ful."
Kinney at this point objected to this

method of saying that If
It was nllowcd the case might last un-

til but objection was
overruled

far ns Is
For one. j ...,.- - ,n. -- . t ir. ......' know," answered

i,ii. .i. imttto "Only from hearsay."
...... i. .. .oi on nn,i ' wanted to know If

In American Sugar Com... .iniinp nor or .

correspondence Ranch,

and can wait
a

&

trip.

bureau.

Bureau

THE

basis

ranch, which was slmllur tho
I'arker not

manago Parker Ranch.
Kinney this question and
was sustained.

Low was examined the marketing
of ranch cattle at great length. He
said that the Meat Co.

the amount of cattle
Hawaiian irom eacn proportion

ever, from theso It ,' nuraucr or tat
band

If
true.

petl-

pany

came
ranchers reported ned ready for

did this because the supply
was greater the demand. stock- -
raiser could sell more than
his share cattle he

to spend money to send band of fat
to

a

It Is
no to

or

of

Is
a

with
it

of
he had

Low also Into the question of
fencing and watering on the Parker
Ranch, stating that these were

IllDistrict Whitney this
morning handed down decision that
will prove great handlcnp the
police In their efforts break up the

game of che-f- a. He held,
brief, that the mere fact of player's
having che-f- a tickets In his
does not establish his interest

from PaOO 1.) ririwmllnir nnon mitrnme the
numerous changes likely Am, therctoro tlle number of
the first of August, In tho nn(1 of che-f- a

Tho Board of Su- - wll, the rrouauiy much
pervlsors. will pass. smaller than past, up till now

resolution that Sheriff and convictions have made
tho police us stood of , mCrcly having such tickets

In
mado

thero

the It is

not,
rate,

with
tho

Such

As the Com
was

as

Terri-
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say

not a
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sake the
as as
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as
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a
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as

w

a
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s) not
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to

unlit to tho

on

It
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than A

if
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managed.

a
a to

to
gambling In

a

in or
h nf

to occur

n uo
It In

n take been
It

a

a

is

to

about their persons.
This Important and de

cision was given in the case of ono
Saliiil, a Japanese. was arrested
on 3 nt Iwilcl by Police Officer
Henry The caso has been
continued several times. The case was
tried and arguments heard last Satur
day, with W. T. Rawlins and F.
Chllllngworth as attorneys for the de-

fense. The testimony clearly showed
(bat had the tickets In pos
session, but the defense to dls- -

boiled down and the loud talk skimmed the case on the ground that
'matter

mlttee learning
Into

keep
In The

always

in matter

Super
The

political,

criticism

there
great

All

may
month

Is

again
before

trial.

given in

Curter

petition
"lazy,

objected

therefore

affairs

I

Sakal
July

Esplnda.

Chas.

Sakal his
moved

defendant's having the tickets was not
sufficient evidence to prove his con-
nection with the chances of the game
Itself. Justice Whitney uferred deci-
sion and gave decision today, taking
the stand stated above.

It the having of the tickets does not
establish the holder's connection with
the game, the police will be forced to
prove a closer connection than here-
tofore. The agents and bankers will
now be about the only ones against
whom they can get direct proof, and
this Is difficult. It throws
all the chances on the player's side,
since It will he hard to prove bis In-

tention of such ticket with
the agent or basiker, and still harder

may possibly value the endorsement of ,t0 catch him In the act,
tho

disapproval
applicants.
difference,

opportunity

Committee's
appropriate

IS

TESTIMONY

questioning

Christmas,

Metropolitan

exaggerated

Improperly

Magistrate

possession

particularly
department.

remembered,

significance

possibilities

apportioned

sufficiently

depositing

Mrs. C. A. Bcckwlth, wife of Rev,
E. O. Beckwlth, died at 1 a..m. yester
day at Hamakuapoko, Maul, and tho
remains were Interred at Pala. Mrs,
Weaver of tho Lunalllo Homo received
a wireless to the abovo effect. Tho de-

ceased was tMT'tlatishter of-t- he Rov.l

Richard Armstrong, ono of tho early
missionaries.

A NEW LINE
OF

PICTURE FRAME8, NEW PATTERN MOULDINGS, ARTISTS

MATERIALS, PYROQRAPHY OUTFIT8. A GREAT VARIETY

OF UNFRAMED PICTURES, AT 8PECIALLY REDUCED

PRICES.

Frames in all the latest de-sigs- n.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

IKEHIOTS
Will HE

Small Holding Near Car

Thrown Open To

Settlers

TARO AND KULA LANDS

SUITED FOR HAWAIIANS

TWENTY LOTS IN PUKELE MAKAI
800N TO BE OPENED AT

QUITE REASONABLE
PRICES.

Land Commissioner Pratt states that
within n few days he will probably art- -

crtlse the opening of the lower : ulolu
Innds for settlement. Alter the ad-

vertisements havo run for a period of
thirty days the lands will bo opened.

These lower lands, known ns Pu-ke- le

Makal, are on the town side of
Palolo valley, and aro quite close to
tho Walalae Rapid 'transit line, tho
nearest ones being about 1000 feet dis-

tant from it. Most of the lots are
on tho Ewa side of the new road, all
fronting to it and running back up the
side of tho mountain. A few lots will
bo between the old and tho new road.
There aro twenty of theso lots alto
gether, ranging from 1 acres to a
little over 2 acres each In extent A
valuation of $108 an acre bag been set
on this land. A quarter of the pur-

chase price has to be paid when tho
land is taken up; the remaining three,
quarters have to be paid at the end of
the first, second and third year, when
the holder gets a fee simple title If all
the other conditions have been com-
plied with. These include a clause de-

manding that the settler shall reside
on his holding from the end of the
first to the end of the thrd year, and
that a certain number of tree3 must be
planted and a portion of the land culti-

vated.
The Land Commissioner will also

open up some lands further mauka In
be

Hawallans,
acre emergency) 30

nrBtaero
acres this tno tho

up Into law ana
of.ha1'

the
pays nothing the land,

the cost making the but
has to reside continuously on hold
ing. In case the
conditions, are tho land
to tho government.

BEGINS

Until undlsputnble con-

ylnced our

Navigation

Honolulultes
and

result advanced case ab

The steamer Alameda In
Honolulu on Friday. of us
who our ones over In

experience

OUTING
suns,

With the days

of suit while of
the negligee shall yet

well tailored
made and suitable busi-
ness are making
specialty Just

nd are winners
These are

that you to coun
ty In Mon-
day and wear

without
Man looking askance you.

Geo. A.
MERCHANT 8T. next P08TOFFICE,

m
To

a
8IMS

Close Doors When

Chairman Thinks

Necessary

The proposed rule calling
members of Board of Supervisors

other County officers to keep the
of Board has been adopted,

together with a rulo providing for ex-

ecutive sessions, tho Board last night
passing its of procedure. No

was to have the rules
printed. may bc madu
when the Board meets tomorrow
night to take up unfinished business.

Following arc some of the
rules of the County

When nny member County
desires to mako nny to

Board which ho deems shall bo
confidential or private and shall com-

municate the same to tho
he shall whether

go executive session.
The members nnd officers shall keep

of
After the announcement of the vote

tho chairman no member shall be
allowed to change vote without
unanimous consent

The final of any order, res-

olution ordinance shall requlro tho
vote, of tho majority of all mem-

bers.
It be the duty of Committeo

on Department to consider and
examine Into tho efficiency and mo-

rale of the Department. Tn
scrutinize tho expenditures re-

ceipts, to ascertain that all appoint-
ments have approved of by the
Board and to report recommen-
dations ns may Increase the effective-
ness of the

Committee on Fire Department:
examine into (In connection

tho Board of Flro Commission-
ers), to with the of Fire
Underwriters a view to improve-
ments, etc.

ordinances be to the
Palolo Vallev. which will be of esne- -. public press and shall not Anally

clal value to as each lot will. ! uPn (except In case of public
consist of about one-ha- lf of taro until days after IU

,flnd nbout an of kula land. introduction. AU ordinances
There Is 16.29 of land, by Doar? Bna11 havo
will be divided smaller hold- - 'orce ol B" wirucuons mereoL
lags. These IoIb will be disposed constitute a misdemeanor.
In 999 year leases, under which A Pcns may petition nuuress
settler for ox
cept of lease,

his
this, or any other of

broken reverts. 8 '

i

KAUAI TO KICK.
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and
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and
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as soon as Hawaiian over
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passage
or
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shall tho

such
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efficiency
with

Board

All shall given

land
which naBBed

or

facts

the Board.
When the called on th ayes

one shall
his vote unanimous con- -

on Page 8.)
ooooooooooooooooo
that a comes

tho he thero
than one boat, Ho- -

rtrf1
we ,ette

Steam such con- -
Ag

ar rn,ng. The
v: r": .:;:' man are

withInhabitants Island

Those
dear

here

be

of such

run

office
your return

Police

Police

been

confer
with

the big batch of correspondence and
aro happy, and the people on the other
Islands sit on tholr desolate shores
straining their eyes for tho steamer
that will bring them their letters. As
a rule they will have to sit there for
five consecutive days, or until the Ala-
meda has left Honolulu. To answer
your letters by return mall Is out of
the question; you ought to be bappy
that your answer leaves this Island
only a week and a day after tho Fris-
co letter arrived In Honolulu.

For many years the Inter-Islan- d peo-
ple wero too busy gathering in divi-
dends to have time to think of such
small matters as the convenience of
the people on the other Islands, and It
took hard and sustained kicking on
the part of Hawaii and Maul to get
them to pay any attention to the very
reasonable request that they arrange
the sailing of ono of their steamers so
as to correspond to the arrival of the
Alameda. They gavo in at last and
granted a boat as requested, but Ka-
uai had not kicked, so why trouble
themselves about any Improvements
for that iBland?

Now, then, let us put our heaviest
boots on nnd start In kicking nnd not
tct tip until we have brotighrthelui-- '
thorltles to a full realization of tbo
fact that we are dissatisfied.

aU,W4u ,, . . ,,&,)&&&, lujtm&Ljmitilk
mkMmkii-t.- ' ; 'Jtk 'fcWttfWi.iiifciirtii yj,,
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REFRIGERATORS

The Leonard Clean

able Refrigerator la

the beat, safest, and
most economical

obtainable.
It Is built In accord-

ance with the latest
scientific principles
and has eight walls
and alr-tlg- doors,
and Is so arranged as
to be the easiest re-

frigerator In the world
to clean. We ahall be

happy to furnish you

with fuller particu-

lar . .. . it t

H, Hackfeld &
Limited,

AGENTS'

Golden Gate
CEMENT.

You don't have to order Eu-

ropean cement when you want
a good cement. GOLDEN
GATE CEMENT la made In
California and Is unrivalled
for excellence. When you use
It you are not only patronizing
American Industry but are
getting the best cement ob-

tainable. It comes packed In
bags, four of which go to a
barrel. 'Give It a trial and you'
will be more than satisfied
with the result

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Vacation
Reading.

There comes time In every vaea
tlon when the hours hang heavily and
one feels put about to pass time pleas-
antly. The best prescription for thlt
tiouble Is a good book administered
In the shade of tree. Any of the

will help out a vacation won-

derfully:
The Flrit American King

' ....i... Ccorgo Gordon Hastings
A Dark Lantern Elizabeth Robin
Charles the Chauffeur S. E. Klsor
Life Worth Living.... Thos. Dixon Jr.

W. Marchmont
The Gam Jack London

HAWAIIAN GO, Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

S.
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo- -

Etc

Fine Job Printing nt Bulletin"
Office.
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there li one drink that stands out from
all others at an Invigorating beverage.
It la

Primo Lager
Thlt fine beer quenches the thirst,

tone the ayttem, and acta at an un-

equalled pick-me-u- p to the n

business man.

of this store when you
birthday gift in mind.

of jewelry gifts of
appropriate character.

many hundreds of nov

n
o

judgment.

rLCM
. 1142 STREET,

Co.

For

a

a
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SAIK1,

will appeal to your
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IN P0L1GE (Oil
Charles II. Habcrman, a sailor and

stctedore, and Fred Larsen, local agent
of tho Sailors' Union, appeared In o

Court this morning. Larson snore
out a warrant charging Habcrman with

assault and battery for striking him

during nn altercation on the Oceanic

wharf last Monday. Krcd Whitney, ot
W. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd., nnd Capt.
W. Clark, superintendent of tho
Oceanic wharf, were called to Kstlfy
as to tho circumstances. Haberman
asserted that lie acted In e,

and Larsen also asserted the same. It
appears that Larsen wanted Haber
man to take a berth as second mate
aboard the karkcntlnc Irmgard. Hal)-frma- n

was then working on the
Oceanic dock. He lost his position and
accused Larsen of having him dls
charged. In tho argument that fol-

lowed both Indulged In strong words
and finally came to blows. The court,
after hearing Whitney's nnd Clark's
testimony! to the effect that Larsen had
not been the cause of Haberman's dis-

charge, fined tho defendant 115.00 and
costs.

LIHUE SOCIAL LIFE

Llhue. July 17. Flowers, music and
moonshine made tho dance given by
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox Inst Saturday night
a chapter out of a fairy story, anil It
did not tnkc much of an Imagination
to sco fairies in tho beautiful forms
treading the midnight dance.

The forms were real enough though
all enchnnted their victims ot the male
gender In a suspiciously mortal man
ner. Thnt Is to say, wo arc sure, wo
have seen common human lords of tho
creation submit unconditionally to
feminine charms In exactly tjio same
manlier, when wo hnvo heen nbsolute-l- y

sure that we were on earth.
That the dancers never seemed to

tire was only nn nddltionnl reason to
believe that the sceno before you did
not belong to this poor earth ot ours.

The whole countryside had been in-

vited to Join In the Jollity and it any
body was missed you may sure it was
something serious that had prevented
him from coming.

Roses and carnations In profusion,
not to speak ferns and other greenery
In garlands proved to us how beau-

tiful our tropical homes can bo mado,
when you have a lady with exquisite
taste to arrange them.

The Llhue orchestra was as usual
excellent, and Its lively melodies en-

ticed the weary ones to renewed cf
forts.

A delicious supper revived the Inner
man to tackle the dances with renewed

lgor.
Ot course nobody thought of reopen

lng the dancing program though, un- -
.11 .... ....l-ll- n n.n- - -- ..HA.. Dl.tnltni.

had been indulged In; for a wh,
you could see couples whereer you
went In earnest nrlvato conversation

To try to enujnerato nil, who were
there, would bo beyond our strength
ntttkf mipli n lili-ht- 'a nnil lie

erybody was there.
The dancer did not seem to think

ot going homo until tho clock reminded
that that It was time' to dress for
church when there was a scamper, all
trying vainly In bidding goodnight tti
tell tho hostess what n lovely time the
had had. Gulden Island.

The BU8INES8 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a

Iments. building permits and real ee -

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month, weekly Bulletin,

The Weird Picture... John' It. Carllng,6l(ca lt would tako morc pa,,er than
A Courier of Fortune ... .nanosn of. Guinea to sav that ev

A.

A.

1 oer year.

NORTHWEST TRADE

GILL TALKS OF WHAT

91 1 OH r Bt DONE HERE

SHIPPERS AND OUR SUGAR CAR-
GOES ADVANTAGE NOW

HELD BY SOUTHERN
PACIFIC.

Tho Seattle has
published the following Interview with
Edwin S. 0111, well known In Honolulu:

"If tho northern railroad lines run-
ning Into Seattle would meet the rate
on sugar in effect over the Southern
Pacific from 8an Francisco to New
York a regular line of steamerB could
be placed In operation between this
city and Honolulu," declared E. S. Oil),
a local attorney, and for several years
a United States court commissioner in'
the Island territory.

A year ago Mr. Olll took up the mat
ter of securing a regular steamer ser
vice between Honolulu nnd Seattle, and
the Northwestern Commercial Com
pany was Interested. But the scheme
was considered Impracticable at that
time, and is still 'so looked upon by
thnt company.

Secretary Trenholme,. of tho North
western Commercial Company, said:

"If we could bo assurged of cargoes
from tho island a steamer could bo
operated with a profit, provided, as Mr.
Olll says, that a cut In the present su-

gar rates could bo secured. But San
l'rnnclsco now has tho trado and the
ndvantagc, owing to, the fact that the
boutuern rncitic nas a straignt haul.
The northern roads say they could not
haul Bugar about tho Only product ot
the Islands with profit, owing to tho
fact that tho consignment has to nass
over three different lines b'eforo reach- -

Henrj Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokirs,

OfTIces! Cor. Fort ana Merchant SU
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

HUNULULU STUCK EXGHAN&

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have demands for all klndaf of Securities.
List your Stocks end Bond with me and I

will secure you the highest prlees.
Qeo. P. Thielen, Broker.

Levingston & Roland
LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.
OURxMOTTO- - ART AND

of begun look-

ing

quality

YOUR
If suit Is to your

money will
be refunded without a ques-

tion on

FILES?
will

&

lng It The northern
are never troubled finding

tliqlr easi-uoun- u cars, to

the lumber.'
her empties with Hawaiian su-

gar.''
Gill letters a

firm of Honolulu that
to ship nt 20,000 a

year, and Is ot opinion that at
10.0QQ tons more bo con

tracted for,
control of flip

wnys San Franclsm amounts
annually to $30,000 ho

Is no loglc'ul why
shouldn't somo of this 1

Bhould together nnd consider
Importance of regular steamer

with Hawaiian Islands.

this country, tno isortuwcst
a great deal ot lt."

"inr Job Printing at The Bulletin

. ture Frames, Linen, Drawn Llr .concise and of le- - "Practically of hay and pro-e- n,

Cloths, Collar, ga notices, tenders, consumed In como

The

HONOLULU, July 10.

HAMEOFSTOC I f I II a.
MERCANTILE

C Urawer t Co .......
SUUftK

Fm Co
Asrlcultur'l Co

Haw torn Si SURir ,o
Co

I1nnMnu Sll.ir CO
Sugar Co .

Hllku Sugar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co

Plantation Co Itl..
Koloa So rat Co ...
McHryda Sniar Co
Gahu bugar Co ....
Onomca Sugar Co
Ojtcala Star Plan! Co
Olal Sural Co Ltl .
Olowalu Co
Paautiau Sucar Co
pacine sugar '
Pais Plantation Co
Ptpatkto Sugar Co
PI.HM. Mill CO

Agricultural Co
naiiuKU .o ....

Sugar Go. Scr
Walmanalo Sugar Co -
WalawaMIIICo

MISCELLANEOUS
Wild, Co
InUr-Uli- Steam N Co

Electric Co

Telephone Co
Oahu R ft L Co
Hllo Co

,pc FlrtCI)
4tr-c--

Haw Gov 1 r c--.-
C.ftMSugRet.Co.op.c.
fcwa Plant Cofl pc ....

Surar Co Idc.Haw Com a Sue Co 5 pc
naw nugar Lotpc .
HlloR R Co Con 6 pc.
Hon R T ft L Co 6 p c.
Kahuku Co 6 p c.
OahuKftLCo6pc .
Oahu Sugar Co 6 pc .
Otaa Sugar Co6p c...
raia nam 1.0
Pioncar Mill Colse
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p c - lt

Bales ueiwccn uoarus: isu ea

$G0; C per
9101.75.

Latest sugar quotations, 3.995

SUGAR. 3.99cts

LONDON BEETS, 9 9

Qeo. F. Thielen,
STOCK and BOND BROKER.

Member Stock anj Exchange.

v Fort Street. Tel. Main a

FASHION IN FOR

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our

In repair free;
sponging and pressing done
any time you

THE

Office Men

ZOO VAUDEVILLE

Saturday evening tho Zoo theater
will ho again scene of much merri-
ment. An oxccllent and varied
gram been arranged,- - taking in
somo good turns nnd of

and The seating
Ity been enlarged nnd all af-

fairs that appear after an Initial
formalize have., been carefully uttend
ed To enjoy cool ocein breezes
it lively hiiow, tlio company ot
your friends, and an nil around do
llghtfu! evening, Zoo Is place.
Ily telephoning to, 321, Territorial
Messenger Servlco, parties wishing to

can do so at nn extra
charge ot 10 These scaU will
be waiting for at the Zoo. When
you nrrivo. Ho for Zoo on Saturday
night.

Tho Weekly Kdltlon of livening
Bulletin a romplete summary of

news ot tho day.

MEN.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full

lined. $35 and $45.

Looking Backward
has been the story all tailors in this town. We have by

forward. Hence popularity of our suits. claim, and Justly
that we make more and suits for the money than any three houses
put together. Why? Because the style, fit, finish and Is superior
and a distinctive-lookin- appearance all our own.

PROTECTION.
the not en-

tire satisfaction

our part

TO

County Officials

And
Do you realize the aattsfactlon, economy and the advantages

are In using TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCASES and
Your advice that you are Interested in lines, bring you

our catalogs and full Information.

PEARSON PORTER, Ltd.,
O. BOX 7B4, T. H. PHONE MAIN 317.

destination. roads

about loads

lor owing
Tho,Southern Pacific loads

tho

Mr. has from proml-ne-

commission
agrees least tons

the
leust tbuld

"Tho ilawallan trado
both by

000," said.
'There reason wo

get trado.
think tho local commercial bodies

get tho
a ser-

vice the

'from nnd
.furnishes

Grass complete resume all all tho
Table Neckties, calls for visions tho islands

1000

gjg'flj

Olanla.lnn
Hawaiian

rliIUnSucr
Honokaa

Kihal
KipanulubJiano

Plant

loclufii-- a
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Hita L and mrm
Head "Wants" on pace 6.
Children's birthday gifts In great va-

riety at Wall, Nichols Co.
Delicious pies like your mother

made. New England linker;
See Arlclgh &. Co.'s window; line

framed pictures at one-ha- price.
Camera views, Paradise of the

on sale at all news dealers and
iurlo stores.

An experienced man desires n posl
tlon as collector nnd office aslstant.
Sec ad. page S.

A gold cross has heen lost, probably
on Judd street. Howard at this office.
See Lost column

A large new sample line of cushion
tops with backs at special sale at 50
rents. Pacific Import Co. ,

Three champion wrestlers have Just
arrived from Japan and will appear at
tlio Japanese theater, Aula street, every
evening this week. I

If you have anything "worth while",
to sell you can make your want adver-
tising yield you a profit of a dollar a
line for each Insertion.

Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, home-made- , at Ram
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Beie- -
tanla and Emma streets.

"Arabic" Is the original and
refrigerator. On Iron roofs

It dcllcs the fiercest heat of summer.
California Feed Co., Ltd., agents.

The band concert which was to
have boon given at the Young Hotel
last night was postponed on account
of the serious Illness of Will Lewis.

A reward of $1,000 Is offered for the
recovery of the body of Walter Sulli-
van, the young man who fell over
board from the Mnnchurla on her last
trip from San 1'ranrlsco to this port.

Tho trial of Stanley Dollar
Police Justice Whitney on tho chargo
of gross cheat begins nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon. The trial of Klkutnko, Jap
anese ticket ngent, Is also set for this
afternoon.

Tho Stereo Brownie Is admirably
adapted to the needs of amateur pho-
tographers who wish an Inexpensive
outflt for making pictures having per-

fect perspective. Call nnd let us show
you one. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.

Four hundred and tblrty-sl- x crates
of selected plnenpples were shipped by
the Tropic Fruit Company this morn-
ing on tho Alameda for distribution by
exrroas throughput the mainland. Thn
next shipment will go ou the Sonoma.
2.ith Inst.

F. J. Iinrcy take the place of C. L.
Wight on the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, tho latter having resigned from
the Chamber ot Commerce and from
the Promotion Committee. President
E. D. Tcnncy of tho Chamber of Com
merce appointed Lowrcy.

Tho steamer Nllhau arrived from
Kauai ports this morning with 0,000
bags of MnkawcJI sugar and two deck
passengers. Purser Wilburton reports
that tho heavy swell on the lee Bide
ot the Island still continues. Work in
thn new wharf at Hanapepe will be-

gin next week.

This is a great maritin c
town, but of all the ships that
come and all the ships that go
there is not one that carries a
morc precious cargo than the
little schooners that ply to and
fro over the CRITERION bar.

They are laden with bier
which, treated by the S

special process,
cannot be equalled for invigo
rating quality anywhere in
town.

c j. McCarthy, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel Sts.

1 1s 11
AS BEING OF NO USE

Fm AH H
Kour guards at tho prison have been

dismissed by Jailer Albert McOurn
for alleged Incompetency. The men
were let out on July 1, at which time
County government went into effect.
An Inquiry this morning as to tho
cnuso of their dismissal resulted In
tho reporter being told by McOurn that
he had tried out the men for several
months but that they had been found
"no good," so when the first of July.
rnrmt nrntind nnd hn wnn "elonnlnir
things up," ho had stated tho clrcunv
stances to Tcmplo llourkc, warden of
tho prison, and Ilourke had assented
to their dismissal.

Tho fact that thoso men wero dis-
charged has not been generally known
but those who were nwaro of it liavo
wondered whether or not tho discharg-
ed guards voted for Brown In tho

County election, nnd, If not, whe-

ther political reasons entered Into
their dismissal for "incompetency."

MlNOWMf
J. II. Coney and A. V. Clear this

morning had a conference with Super-
intendent Holloway regarding tho pro-
posed exchango of tho Coney1 estate's
Tantalus lands, which tho Rovernment
wants to mnko In order to savo tho
forests growing thero. Holloway Bays
he thinks thn plan will be carried
through If a valuation of tho lands can
bo agreed upon.

&MMMWWMmMMMMm.

White
We have now the most complete as-

sortment of white cotton and mercer-
ized Duck Shoes ever shown In this
city.

Ladles' white canvas Oxford, for
street wear.

Ladles' white mercerized Duck,
Dtess Oxfords.

Men's white canvas Oxfords and
Balmorals.

Child's Strap Slippers In whit
linen; Child's Pearl Button Boots, In
white linen.
A Qrand Assortment; come In and

see.

3f.

SHOEMclNERNY STORE,

TEAS IN

BULK
We are building up an Im-

mense trade in bulk teas and
are In a position to cater to
the wants of every

In Honolulu, let his or her
taste be what It may. The va-

riety of our stock of teas Is
extensive and Includes: OO-

LONG, CEYLON, UNCOLOR-E-

JAPANESE, GREEN
JAPANESE, ENGLISH
BREAKFAST, GUNPOWDER,
YOUNG HYSON and MANY
OTHER CHOICE TEAS.

We also blend teas to order
and make some very delicious
mixtures of our own.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN 149

CAROLINE M. VON LANGAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. At the Patlent'a Home,
Charges, Magnetic Massage, $3.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included. fS;
or six treatments, when paid In ad
vance, 125.00.

Residence, 627 Berstanla St. Phone
Blue Z461.

The Weekly Kdltlon e Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tho news of tho day.

FROM TODAY,

TILL END

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN

NOW OFFERED AT

BIG DISCOUNT.

E. Jordan

ducK

GENUINE

m
af

VJB

m
m

mm

SMOKERS I
ATTENTION
Money Back:
Old Government

PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

WE SELL YOU

A BOX OF FIFTV
FOR THE SMALL SUM OF

Two dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents
and gnaraitee that they will

please you or moiey will te
refolded.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KING STREET.
240 3 TELEPHONES

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND)

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINGS
Cor. King and Bishop 8U.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledger
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Put.
Ilihlng Company.

Fine Job Printing at The BulleUa
Office.

-

Stocktaking Sale

THE MONTH

FIGURES AT BEDROCK PRICES

A FURTHER

at

& Co,, Ltd. i

ALL GOODS new and In flrstlass condition.

ALL GOODS on sale at the BIG REDUCTION.

WE are compelled to sell.

WE must reduce our stock.

NOW is your opportunity.

A GENUINE SALE.
LOOK before buying elsewhere.

A McCALL PATTERN given FREE with the material purchased, to

make, up.

CASH 0 ONE MONTH'S CREDIT TO OUR USUAL S.

.

W,



WANTS
two PnKo S, r3W TO-DA- V, for Now AdH.

ITUATIONS WAN'I'BD
La coachmuu, by a white man with IS
years' experience, sober nnj relia-
ble, and cun furnish good references.
Address M. II., card llullctln,

3115-l-

WANTED.
Twenty-fiv- e citizen laborers to work on

VVsJmea (Kauai) embankment at
ifUbQ per day. Apply to Geo. Mun-Oo-

Walmen, Kauai. Sl23-lr-

Two young men to board with private
fuilly, Mnklkl district. Address 7.,

tills office. 3123-l-

ilasm and board In private family;
stale terms, etr. Address X. Y. 7..

3155-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dor,
this office. 2120-t- f

4JIPHCIAL, NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

""A. bait aero of ground with fine rcsl-tac-

stable, carrlago shop nud
quarters.

Magnificent vlow overlooking entire
city.

KuUilcK.i almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate

itplr. BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
Street.

BTOnES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

UESIDENCES Desirable location.
STOKE Bcretanla and Kort Sts.

ard vuehouse In rear.
WAQEHOUSK on Queen street,

Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
ETurnlsbcd Booms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-

kea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
Klae. 22CS--

furnished rooms, with all mod-er- a

conveniences. Gentlemen pre-

ferred. 1337 Kort St. Tel. W. 3S42.
3113-t- f

FciTilshctl residence at Waiklkl, oppo-

site Kaplolanl Park, for 2 months.
Address X, Bulletin. 3122-- 1

Three rooms, furnished or utifurnlsh
cd. Apply 723 King Street. 3120 tf

Burnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

--room cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- I

A fine store. J. A. M. Johnson.
210G-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from )2 to 3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
Ring, Maunakea S- -; P. O. box 820,
Telepbono Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur- -

oUoos employees. S20 King St

Ring up Main 147, when yon have
clothes to clean or press, Makea
JSt, Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- t

"T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
t, sad dyed. C37 Bcretanla St

BUILDING MATERIALS.

..o Reynolds & Co., for building mate,
dal, doors, sash, shingles and build-'Or- t

hardware. Mauka Sailors'
lOIome, Alakea St. 3068

SHOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit ths
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prices given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

. Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-w- x

In city. Any kind contract work
joae. Ishlcl, cor. Beretania and Em-m-

Sta. Tel. Blue 2181, 3090-l-

Korean laborers always on hand. In-

quire otflco, .1306 Nuuanu cor. Ku-k-

St 3111-lr- a

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street,
Tel. Blue 3101.

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at ths
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

Weekly Bulletin,

TO LIET.
.Newly painted cottago; sanl'

tnry plumbing. Hirer St. Apply J,
W. Pod mure, Ilcthcl and King,

S091--

furnished hovifckecplng rooms at Cot-
tage drove, King St. Enquire No. 8.

J123tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

POR SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly rcsldcnco of II. It. II. Huth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, SO x 130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Strnuch, Wally Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

Kino corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars nnd Punahou
College. Address 11. F., this olllco.

California produce and fresh fruit;
city delivery. Sanders & En Fee,
'io3 Alakea. Tel. Main 409.

3118-lr- a

Every day, fresh bread, cake nnd pics
nt Home Bakery. 1177 Alakea street.
Mrs. rnrrel, proprietor. 3112-t- f

Soul water and all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 142S Emma
St. Tel. Blue 2S71. 3113-t- f

fine men's suits made to order in nil
stjlcs. V. L. Lung, 1018 Nuuanu,
near King. 3121-t- f

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkt.
Address It. S. K., Bulletin.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Cheap house, 8 rooms;grounds
200x300. Inqillro Mrs. II. Gorman,
8th and Maunnloa Ave., Kalmukl.

3115-l-

150 acres of good land at Onoull, Kona,
Hawaii. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107-l-

District Attorney II. W. Brcckons, U,

S. Marshal E. R. Hendry and J. It. Gait
will meet this uftcrnoon as a board of
arbitrators to determine on whether
liquor licenses should be granted H
Akann. of Walmen, Hawaii, and Chock
II oo. of Knwalhao. Both these men ap
pealed from the decision of the Treas-
urer, who refused to grant them II- -

J censes as the majority of the voters
in tneir precinct nau petitioned against

lit.
I

( Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

MUSIC.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan has opened repair
ing Bhop at 1168 Miller St cor Bere-
tania. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by expert
enccd teacher; $3 month (8 lessons),
special attention to adult beginners
AddresB Music, this office. 3127-l-

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-
shoe Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery, near Union drill.

ENGINEER.

John Catsldy Electrician. Does any
kind of electrical work. Supplies on
hand. Phono Main 163. 3115-l-

LAWY ER.

W. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-or-at-La-

602 Stangenwald Build-
ing. 3118 U

$1.00 per year

Jl I!--
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15 he 'Return of
Sherlock Holmes

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventur of Sherlock Holmes," "The Hound of
the Bascrvilles." "The Slin of the Four," "A Study In Scarlet," Etc

ILLUSTRATED

The Latest and
COMPRISING

Thirteen New
and Thrilling
Detective
Stories

All Marvelous
Masterpieces
of Mystery

The publication of this
famous scries in a great
New York daily has just
created a profound sensa-
tion and stamped the work
as the greatest of twentieth
century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights for this field and

Will Soon Begin
publication in this paper.

Subscribe Now
and get the first install

ment.

iJOHN POTTIE. & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES,
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager
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CHAIRS and ROCKERS.

Our new stock of Chairs and Rockert
contains all kinds of chairs at all kinds
of prices. The designs arc as novel
as they are beautiful and lll repay
Inspection. When looking at ths
chairs ask to be shown oV special
line of Ladles' Writing Desks nnd Mu-

sic Cabinets.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel 8t

LORD & BELSER

General Contractor and Teaming.
Bridges, Steel and Concrete and 8ewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and KAWMAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

Viae Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin

BY F. D. STEELE

Greatest Achievement in Fiction

Copjrright by Collier! WmUjt.

B LOOKED UP TO FIND A OUEER UTTLE OLD MAN IN THE
UOORWAY.

MUCH OF IMPORTANCE BEFORE
COUNTY 8UPERVI80R8.

(Continued from Page 3.)
tho Board could go ahead and do what
It wished. After all tho talk, actlou
was finally deferred until tho Super-
visors' bonds arrived, when nil interim
bonds will ho exchanged for perma-
nent securities. Lucas saw no uso In
all the red-tap- business and said tho
bonds were as good as Clod could make
them. Smith begged Lucas to re
Btrnln the too emphatic expression of
his emotions,
Road Work Reports.

Word was received from tho Wala-lu-

Itond Board, A. S. Mahaulu chair-
man, estimating expenditures at $900
per month.

Boad Supervisor Johnson reported
completing certain work ordered by
the Board on School street Bock was
being laid on Kuaklni street. Fort
street was nearly finished between
Bcretanla and Vineyard. Johnson nd
vised wood block paving on Fort be
tween Hotel and Allen.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
having withdrawn prisoners from
quarry work whero tho County Is con-
cerned, citizen labor will be employed.

Tho Supervisors expressed them-
selves as against tho work of prison-
ers, where citizen labor can be used.

County Treasurer Trent presented the
following report:

Gentlemen: At tho request of Mr.
Supervisor Lucas, communicated to me
by word of mouth, I beg to report that
the County of Oabu will probably re-

ceive from the Auditor of the Terri-
tory on the last day of July a register-
ed warrant for the sum of 131,536.30.

Appropriation already made by the
Board of Supervisors, to be paid out
of tho General Fund for the month of
July, n mount in tho aggregate, to 125,- -
972.60, ns follows:
lies.
No. Account of Amount

1 Police Expense $ 7,500.00
2 Fire Department 4,170.00

llln ItarKiln.

In 1 iL

"Hero you are, gents! Desirable knot
hole to vent! Only B ceuts n hour an
commandlu' a mio view of do right
f.oldcr's U"gsl"-- St. Louis

3 Electric Light Department 1,386.00
4 Garbage Department .... 2,223.00
C Boad Department (amend-

ed by No. 23) 1,924.00
6 Hawaiian Band 1,250.00
7 Pollco and Fire Alarm

System 100.00
8 Kaplolanl Park Assn.... 500.00
9 Kepers of Anla Park,

Thomas Square and
Emma Square 120.00

13 Clerk of County Treasurer 100.00
22 Itrpalrs to Boad 3,000.00
26 Premiums on Bonds of

County Officers 937.50
Clerk for County Auditor 75.00
Deputy County Attorney 175.00
Stenographer for County

Attorney 100.00
Clerk for County Attorney 75.00
Clerk for County Clerk.. 75.00

Stenographer for County
Clerk 60.00

Pound Master 30.00
Messenger Boy 20.00
Bent of Offices 100.00
Boad Supervisor 50.00

Total $25,972.50
Salaries Axed by law and payable out

of the General Fund for the month of
July will amount to $1,670.00, ns fol-

lows:
Supervisors (7 at $50) $ 350.00
County Sheriff 175.00
County Clerk 125.00
County Auditor 150.00
County Attorney 200.00
County Treasurer 200.00
Deputy Sheriff, Honolulu.... 125.00
Deputy Sheriff, Ewa 100.00
Deputy Sheriff, Walanae.... 50.00
Deputy Sheriff, Walalua 75.00
Deputy Sheriff. Koolauloa.... 60.00
Deputy Sheriff, Koolaupoko.. 60.00

$ 1,670.00
Bills for furniture and supplies pur-

chased, and not Included In nny of the
foregoing Items, have been filed as fol-

lows:
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co,$ 306.35
J, A. M. Johnson Co 101.34
T. McCants Stewnrt 657.00
Sundry small bills 126.00

$ 1,191.49
Tbls estimate takes no account of

the larger bills for furniture, safes,
etc., which have not yet been filed.

BECAPITOLATION.
Probablo amount of war-

rant from Territory $31,536.30
Appropriations al

ready passed . . $25,972.50
Salaries fixed by

law , , 1,670.00
Sundry bills filed, 1,191,49 $28,833.99

Leaving for furnl- -
ture, supplies,
Incidentals, etc. $ 2,702.31
Attention was drawn to the fact that

the special toad tax of $1746 in the re-
port was Inserted erroneously. Tho
County does not handle this Item. The
report was filed.
Bits of Business.

A complaint of A. S. CIcghorn about
pigeon shooting was referred to tho
fihi riff.

Pall cantonecrs wcro voted $60 for
pay.

Adams had n resolution calling for
estimates ns to supplies wanted by tho
fre, garbage, police and road depart-n.- i

i.ts, for tho next six months. Lu-

cas said garbngo bureau supplies wero
being purchased nt old Territorial
rntes. Adams thought tho County
should do better, as the County would
pay cash, not by wnrrant. This teso-lutlo- n

was not seconded.
Paelo had a resolution for $300 for

Koolauloa road Improvement for July.
Lost. Tho Bonrd wants first to hear
from the Boad Board there concerning
needs.

Lucas had seen the Public Works
about a road which needed to be fin-

ished near Wahlawa. A fence had not
been put up ns agreed between tho
Territory nnd tho Oahu Sugar Co. Tho
County should fulfill the pledge. Ad-nu- n

thought the II cstato should
build tho fence; tho II estate figured
In the agreement The Chair ruled
tho matter oht of order on tho ground
that the County hnd no Jurisdiction
over tho road In question. Archer
said there had been n meeting of citi-
zens at Ewa nt which time the new
road, longer than the old one, wns con-
demned. Money had been wasted, In
his opinion.

How Japan Gains
Her Naval Knowledge

Washington, July 2. Just ns the big
monitor Puritan wns about to trip nn
chor nnd get nway for the recent navy
maneuver thcro ran up to Navigator
Bleo a sturdy, swarthy llltlo fellow,
Just out of his 'teens. Doffing his cap,
he said In the best of English:

"Please, sir, I would like very much
to get a. Job aboard your boat."

"Why, I haven't any work for you
to do, lad," replied Illeo. "You seo
American sailors do their own work
nt sea. Besides, we hnvo to do It with
out pay nnd could not pay you."

"Oh, that's nil right," replied tho
lad, bowing low, "I don't want any
pay. I Just want to go along for tho
fun of It."

Of course, tho little fellow wns taken
aboard, nnd It wns noted nil through
tho maneuvers that he was very en
thuslasllc. He scrubbed the decks, pol
Ished the guns did everything. In fact
ho wns told to do.

When the Puritan returned ho shook
hands nnd In a moment was gone. He
wns lost Bight of and Bleo thought
nothing moro of the affable chap until
yesterday, when he met Minister Tnkn- -
hlra taking his usunl afternoon nuto
spin. Beside the Japanese was a young
man tho lad who scrubbed the decks
of tho Puritan. Thus Japan learns
what other nations aro doing and how
they do It

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

Tho Kawalhnu Orchestra will play
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Frioay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening rldo and see tho
Arc i.icnts nnd Electrlcrl Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Pont

Norwny's secession Is said to bo
somewhat coldly received by the Euro-
pean powers, and doubt Is expressed
whether It will bo generally recognized
as a legitimate fact. It Is not surpris-
ing that other nations do not regard
tho event with enthusiasm, or even
with pleasure. On general, principles
tbey all wish to preserve the existing
status, In Scandinavia as well as In tho
Balkan, In the Aegean and elsewhere,
preferring to bear the Ills they have
rather than fly to others that they
know not of. Moreover, no power-s- ave

one can perceive any possiblo
gain for Itself in this change, while
several can discern a possibility of dis-
advantage. It Is on thing, however.
to regard an event with disfavor, but
an entirely different thing to oppose it
nctlvely, and U Is much to be doubted
whether any power will adopt the lat-
ter course. New York Tribune,

HERE IN

HONOLULU

Bright's Disease, supposed to be in-

curable. Is being cured here ns well as
elsewhere by Fulton's Compound.
Hero Is a recovery reported by one of
the customers of the Honolulu Drug
Co., our agents In' Honolulu:

Honolulu, H. T., Apr. 18, '05.
After two years of suffering from

Bright's Disease, the last months being
unnblo to work and finally unable to
walk across tho room, I entered tho
hospital on Feb. 22, 1901, for treatment,
and was told my case was hopeless.
On Mar. 26, 1904, a friend brought mo
n bottle of Fulton's Kennl Comp, for
Bright's disease. I didn't believe It
would do mo nny good, but tried it.
On Mar, 31, 1904, I left the hospital nnd
walked home. The last wesk In April,
1904, I went back to work s 2d mate
of the stmr. Claudlne, running to Mnul
and Hawaii, and hnvo worked steadily
slnco then, not missing n day, Fulton's
Benaly Comp. not only cured me of
Bright's Disease, but left me strong
and healthy. My friends know my con-

dition when I went to the hospital
and what it Is today,

W. B. HUDSON.
You can get our Compounds and our

pamphlets of tbe Honolulu Drug Co.

When theMR4r i

ihermome
tcr is low HT
Wo got carolesaand dress as if
it woro summer. Then como
chills, colds, coughs. Keep

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
on hand. A doso or two at
tho beginning will stop tho
chills, break up tho cold, and
prevent serious trouble. Look
out for cheap imitations.

In targe and small bottlei
Arold ronstlpitlon. Batten a cure by tho

uto of A)er's i'llls.
fnptnt trjr Dr. J. C. ArtrC..Uwell. Man.. U. S. A.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O, 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company. '

Haleakala Ranch Company.

JUST OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8. '
Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and

Lodging, $1 to $2 per day. GEO.
8teward.

OTTON BROS. S CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished (or
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 24S.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu.

THE PIANOLA PIANO

The Pianola Piano, playable either
by hand or by perforated roll, Is the
latest and most perfect development
of the pianoforte, the first complste
piano.

BER6STR0M MUSIC CO,, Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

A DOZEN OF

Mrs. Annie Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

Is the very thing to tend the folks at
home. 184 HOTEL STREET.

J. A. NUNES

haVA en en rt a rtAra.ihri1hM ilmn
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car
ilaoo Shop,

8PECIALTY Work neatly dona
and satisfaction guaranteed.

CURIOS
OF

ALL KINDS
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

DISCOVERED

That tho PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION
6TREET, Is now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In the
City. MEALS 2SJi TICKET8 84.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Co)

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

Fine Job Printing at The rtnlletln
Office.

nl.it." i 'mi ,, , b
MMteWtl I. t.t.C B
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"The Taft Party
have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big ihlpment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS 8TILL HERE, and will be soldat prices that assure us of satisfied customers.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

OF SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK- -

HOLDERS OF THE INTER-IS-

AND STBAM NAVIGATION COM- -

PANY.

Notice Is hereby given that a special
meeting of the Stockholders of tho
-Island Steam Nalgatlon Company
has been called by the President and
will be held at the Company's office In,
Honolulu, Oalm, on Monday the

day of July, 1903, at two
o clock p, m., the purposes of said
meeting to do mo consideration of a
proposal to amend the Charter of tho
Company, and a proposal to amend the
Company's ByLavu nnd such otlibr
business as may be presented,

Honolulu, T. II., July 12th, 1905.
C. H. CLAPP,

Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY, CORNER
CALIFORNIA AND MONTGOM-
ERY 8TS., 8AN FRANCISCO.

For the six mouths ending June 2o,
1905, dltldends hae been declared on
the deposits In tho savings depart-
ment or this company as follows: On
term iruposlts nt the rate of 3 per
cent, f" annum, nnd on ordinary de-

posits :, ,. --Me of 3 per cent, per
annum, fret. .. .axes, nnd pa)ablo on
and after Satuidny, July 1. 180D.

J. DALZELL BROWN,
SiU-2- Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY, 526 CALIFORNIA ST.,
8AN FRANCISCO.

Tor tho half- - car ending June 30,
1(05, a dividend has been declared at
the rate of tlirco and one-hal- f (3
per cent, per annum on all deposits
f.ee of taxes, payablo on and after
Siturday, July 1, 1905.

GEORGE TOURNY,
3120 2w Secretary".

NOTICE.

BUILDERS' AND TRADERS' EX-

CHANGE.

The Kcgular Meeting of the Build-

ers' nnd Traders' exchange will bo
held Thursday, July 20th, at 7:30 p. ra.
A full attendance is earnestly request-
ed, as manors of great importance will
be presented.

By order of the President:
E. Q. KEEN,

3128 3t Secretary.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 8, 1905.
Notice Is hereby gUen that the

Quong Chong Co. of Kukulhaelo, Coun-
ty of Hawaii, has made an assignment
for the benefit of all Its creditors, to
tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. and Chu
Gem of Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to tho assignees on or be-

fore August 8, 1905.
3120-l-

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and othir desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP SEAT BUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

MOANA
HOTEL

"WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric- Cars arrive
t and depart from the main entrance

of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.
MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

sato;
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re
pairing a Specialty. Ooods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.

HiINO LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer

les, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSI8

PLANTS FOR 8ALE A T
MRB. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

ft

Business Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Home. Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby elven that all of
ray Interest In tho Kwong Chong Co.
has been sold, I am now located In a
plumbing shop on Walklki side Smith
uetuoen I'auahl and Hotel Sts. A
share of jour patronage In plumbing
and gutters Is solicited.
3115-l- V. G. LET.

A Safe Place
For Savings.

The First American Sa-

vings and Trust Co., of
Hawaii, Ltd , is an abso-
lutely safe place for your
savings.
Four and one-hal- f per
cent interest is paid,
compounded twice a
year
A little home savincs
bank is given to each de-

positor to save the nick-el- s

and dimes at home.
Come and get one.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

(27 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 191.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

oooooooooooooo
THE GALE.
Is an automobile that Is low In
price, high In quality and con-
sistent In accomplishment. It Is
an machine
and we guarantee It for a year.

Sctiuman Carriage Co. Ltd

Young Building.
oooxxxxooxxxoo
Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRI80N,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184,

o
oo CHOICEIo IMPORTED O
o STOCK

FOR o
o

1 SALE.
o
CLUB STABLES

FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.
Telephone 109 Main.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TIN8MITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICE8 when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

-- It kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

--TI8ING AGENCY,
124 San.ome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for It
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TWO OF A KIND.
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"How's the cold, Brown?"
"Very obitlnste."
"Hov.'s tin wli'.J"
"About the m.."

ON 111 THE ISLANDS

Remarks from the various Islands on
crops nnd weather, in the Weather JJu.

wcek cndlnB July
15, areas follows.

island OF hauaii.
Kuumnna With the exception of n

high wind on the 13th, the weather
has been faorablo for all crops and
field operations; plncnpples nro now
being marketed and nre of flno !laor
nnd quality; preparing ratoons; hoc--
Ing, ctilthntlng, stripping and hancst- -
lng cane. J. K. Gamatlclson

Hllo Weather warm, with strong,
northeast winds; crops growing well.....T t1. V. l.JIHUIl.

Pnpn.kou-B.ow- lng a gale during the .

last three das, and wind doing con
slderable damage to last car's plant
cane; weeding, culthntlng nnd strip-
ping cane John T. Molr.

Pepcekeo Showers early In week
culminating in heavy rain on 10th
which has been followed by dry, hard
weather: thrce-auart- Kales of wind
and sea running very high for Ihli
season of tbc J car; have Just finished
harvesting operations; plowing land,
planting, weeding and hoeing cane.
James Webster,

Hnkalau Weather favorablo for
growing crops; planting, cultivating
and harvesting lane Oco. Ross.

Laupahochoe Very warm, with
heavy rains, mostly at night; northerly
winds on 12th and 13th. with an ex-

tremely heavy swell on latter date.
E. W. Barnard.

Ooknla Continued warm weather
with abundant showers; northwest
wind on 13th; harvesting cane. W. Q.

Walker.
Honoknn Light winds and warm

weather with occasional showers;
plowing land; hoeing, stripping nnd
harvesting cane C. II. Ilragg.

KI11II1 This has been n favorable
week for tune growth, although more
ruin on lowlands would have been bet-
ter; plowing nnd burrowing land;
planting, cultivating, reaping and
grinding cane Hobt. Hall.

Kohula Mission A warm, dry wei--

ending with a short blow from tho
north. Dr. 13. D. Dond.

I'uakea Ranch Strong northeasterly
winds nro having a very drying effect;
lower pastures particularly need rain.

A. Mason.
Puuhue Weather changeable, with

variable- winds; pastures In good con-

dition. S. P. Woods
Knmucla Moderate temperatures

with cool nights; 1.14 Inches of rain
during week. Mrs. E. W. Hay.

I'uuwaawaa High winds on llth
and 13th and a heavy shower on 14th.

nobert Hind.
Honokahau Weather during past

week has been fine, with scarcely any
rnln. F. R. Qrocnwell.

Kealakckua Weather partly cloudy
and warm, with light showers every
day Rev. S. II. Davis,

Kealakckua Warm weather with
occasional light showers. Robert
Wallace.

Nunlehu Weather very warm dur-

ing week, with showers on 9th and
10th amounting to .08 Inch; the har-

vesting of cane going on Btcadlly. Q.

G Kinney.
I'ahalu Another hot, dry week; alt

crops need ruin badly. II. I), llnrrl;
son.

Knpoho Dry weather; northerly nnd
northeasterly gnles on 12th and 13th
blowing down banana trees nnd dam-

aging llsli ponds II. J Lmnn.
ISLAND OP MAPI

Note: On ncconnl of roctut changes
In postal service, onlv Incomplete re
ports hnvo been received fioni the Is-

land of Maul.
Klpahulti (for week ending July 11)

Splendid planting weather with light
hhoners, but too dry fur largo cane;
hoeing, planting and weeding 1907 cane.

Andrew Gross.
I'uuneno (for week ending July 8)

Very changeable weather during wetk;
ft few light showers of rain tell here

end fnlr rains nt ditch heads: numnar; .
tlnnn.tl uA.lrlnir fi. n llniA hnrtitt.:.". , rr"-r;.f-

c" ; "2, P
,ub ui 1 tioj, mUvU, f"b .u.
1907 crop proceeding rapidly; cane for

'x.well J. N. S. Williams.
Mnkawao (for week ending July 14)
Strong winds nearly all week, from

northeast during fore part, changing1
l0
nga n chang ne to south on 14th: Ku a1
section hnd light rain on 13th, .....

nccds more rnln badly; crops on lower
lands dried up. E. H. Ualley.

Knannpall (for week ending July 14)
Warm weather throughout week,

v.lth northeast gale on llth, 12th and
13m. nnd light rain on 13th nnd llth;
nil vegetation fresh green Wm,
Robb.

1SLAKD OF OAHU.

Ahulmanu Ideal growing weather
,l..l .... .1 .. t ,

""
with abundant showers during last
two da) 8; pastures nnd stock In good
condition; cassava showing up splen
didly; breaking up new Hnd for more
cassava. K. Knust.

Mnunawlll Weather warmer, with
occasional showers nnd a good rain
on night of llth; coffee doing well, and
pastures In good condition. John
Herd.

Wnlmanalo Warm weather, with
13S Inches of rnln during week. A.
Irvine.

Walnnac Weather continues warm
throughout tho Wnlnnno district; had
n nice shower of rain on the 14th,
present Indications point to more. P.
Me) er.

Wnlawn Summer crop of pineapples
rlpcillng very rapidly. W. II. Waters.

Wahlawa .89 Inch of rain on nights
of 13th nnd 14th; everybody here busy
shipping nnd canning pines; a fine crop
Is being harvested, and the fruit so
far has averaged over five pounds;
rlneapplo plants all in good condi
tion; mnkai pasture lands have not yet
hnd enough rnln, but maukn pastures
have been freshened up In good shape.

I). O. Clark
Kuhuku Weather very hot, with a

maximum temperature of 87 degrees on
14th, which Is the highest thus far
this year; vrr light rainfall week,
but cro;is looking planting cane
nnd clearing new hind, fertilizing, har
vesting and milling cane; harvesting
and' marketing rice and watermelons.

It. T. Chrlstopchrson.
ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Kekaha Very warm and close
weather all wock, with occasional
light showers. Kekaha Sugar Co.

Makavvcll Very hot weather all
week, with practically no rainfall;
plowing land nnd grinding cane. Ha-

waiian Sugar Co,
Elccle pint week has been

warm and dry, with occasional high
wind. McRrydo Sugar Co.

Koloa Comparatively dry weather
continues, with warm days; a few
showers during week, amounting In all
to .34 Inch; n heavy rain would be
welcome. P. Mcl-an-

Llhuo Weather warm, with .49 inch

Foir.

m ,JMs?r- -

o38VLoM LU 0 K
" IV iLLS'" W

Tlio Trunnt Snv. mi. It's Kturtln' tt
rnln. do an' git mo u iituluelln, won't
you? fet Loulx

of rain during week; conditions favor-
able for growing enne, F Weber.

Kealla Heavy northeast wind on
14th, with rain during night; high tem-
peratures have prevailed all week; n
plentiful supply of water for Irriga-
tion purposes W. Jnrvls.

Kllnuca Cloudy weather during en-

tire week, culminating In a good rnln
on 14th, conditions faorablo for grow-
ing enne I. II. Ilorolko.

Hanalcl ilnnestlng of first crop
the almost finished nnd plowing and
cultivation of lands for second crop
proceeding rapidly; strong northerly
winds on llth. E. O. K. Decrlll.

r',:r. :.::"" i"-'- !
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Recorded July 10, 190S.
A N Hayselden to Kim Choy, CanL;

premises, Opacula, Lahnlna, Maul; 1

11 273, p 139. Dated July 1, 1905.
Matenokn Mantaro to K C Kubo el

al; US; cane crop on lot 10, 1'onaha
vsal, Hllo, Hawaii; $450. U 274, p 189.
Dated July 1G, 1905.

Mary S Corbctt to Fred T P Wa
terhouse; PA; general powers. B274
! 190. Dated May 13, 1901.

JJ W Corbett to P T 1 Watcrhousc;
TA; special powers. II 274, p 192. Dat-
ed Nov 30. 1904.

Kuncs Pcrnandes to Jessie reman-des- ;
AL; lnt In 5 A land, Ponohawal,

llllo, Hawaii; $400. 11273, p 140. Dat-
ed June 27, 1905.

Jessie Pcrnandes to Crlstlna Fernan
des; AL; C A land, Ponohiwal, llllo,
Hawaii, 1100. D 273. p 141. Dated June
27, 1903.

Klines Fcrnnndes nnd wf to Jessie
Pcrnandes; D; 2
n . .. .. a land, Kukuati

45.
.iwted June 27, 1903.

JcM0 Fcrnam,M oni, hsb (Wm) t0
"1V'"1 crnanies; u; ion, Kukuau

2biI, Hllo, Hnwalt, $730. 11 p 246.
Dated June 27, 190

to ni?Z1TXZi ... ,, ,..,.. .......
l'"""" Dl". ""uiui. uuuuj ouw. u

p 13. Dated July S, 1905.
Hnlal Hill Land Co Ltd to Hawaii

Mill Co Ltd; L; KW for llumo across
pc land. I'uuhoa 2nd, Hllo, Hawaii;
10 yis at $23 per jr. U 273. n 141
Dated May 18, 1903.

S Kato to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd; CM:
can- - on por Part P, Olaa tract, Puna,
mwnii; $1 and advs. II 20S. 11 458.
Dated July 3, 1905.

II l'nJlo;a to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd:
CM. cnn on BUbdlv i of lot C, Olaa
Irnct, Puna, Hawaii; $1 ami advs. U
2fi8, p 4C1. Dated July 3, 1905.

k Ohnje et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd:
CM; tare on subdlv 4 of lot C, Olaa
tract. Puna, Hawtll; $1 and advs. II

CS. p 107. Dated July 3, 1901.
E N Pake and wf to Onomca Sugar

Co Ltd; M; lnt In Or 3331,vMakuu,
Puna, Hawaii; $228 30. D 275, p IS.
Dated July 3, 1905.

Joseph Cockctt and wf ct al to C
Ilrewer & Co Ltd; D; Or 2108, Walka
pit, Maul; $1700. B 272, p 247. Dated
July 1, 1903.

Joseph Cockctt and wf ct al to C
Ilrewer & Co Ltd; D; lnt' In Or 2951
nnd Kill 70, Walkapu. Maul; $1. II
272, p 250. Dated July 1, 1905.

Lahela K Hookano to Onomca Sugar
Co; L; R P 2149, Alcamal, Hllo; Id
yrs at $100 per yr. II 273, p 142. Dat-
ed June 30, 1905.

James E Thompson nnd wf to Fred
Harrison; I); lots 17 and 18, blk F,
Knluaoloho tract, Honolulu; $400. I!

72, p 252. Dated Juno 30, 1905.

Albert K Campbell tr to Gaston J
nnlssu; AM; mtg M A Lowls (widow)
on lnt in Est of J Esplndn, Lahalnn,
etc. Mnul; $75. B 252, p 280. Dated
July 10, 1905.

Helena Uaptlste to Mary A Kaloaa- -

malkal; I); lnt In est of Nnrclsso Per-
ry, dec. Manoa, Honoluln; $20, etc. U

!, p 223. Dated June 27, 1905.

Peril Of Peace
Is Facing Russia

St. Petersburg, July 1. Penco will
bring tho nutocracy face to face wltb
perils almost as serious a those In- -

ohcd In tho continuance of tho war.
The most serious of theso perils Is

the return from Manchuria of an an
gry nnd humiliated army which
nscrlbes all Its failures to the Incapac
ity of the bureaucracy reglmo bohlnd It

LetterB from Manchuria declare that
with every defeat, the Insubordinate
spirit of the army increases, nnd that,
during the last four months, hundreds
of officers and soldiers have been pun-Ishe- d

with varying degrees of severity
for mutinous acts and expressions.

An under ofllccr named Grlgorlcvltcb
was shot on April 15th for circulat
ing In the Eleventh Siberian Regiment
leaflets calling upon the soldiers to imi-

tate the action of tho army In 1S25 and
overthrow tho autocratic regime. In
order to present a scandal, the court-marti-

founu that he hid obtained the
leaflets from a Japanese source, though
GugorleWtih stoutly alleged that they
had come fiom Irukstsuk.

"Zachnm Nnshl Poraienlya?" (Why
arc we defeated?) Is tho'tlllo of an
other publication secretly circulated In
the army The answer to the question
Is of course, that tho nutocracy Is In-

capable and corrupt

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulla,

tin end the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tepder., Judg-

ment., building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,

11 P" ye,r

1 Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port aa hereudt

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

sierra july 26
alameda auo. 4

sonoma auo. 1c
alameda auo. 25

In connection with the sailing of

SAN

prepared to Issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and fwNow York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

of the will call at and
leave this port on about dates

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA JULY 29
COPTIC AUO. 9
SIBERIA AUO. 23

....SEPT. 2
Call at Manila.

SONOMA

VKNTUltA

steamers, ar

SIBERIA
MONGOLIA IB

Company,
Steamers companies Honolulu

or mentioned:

MONGOLIA

For general Information to

Ht Hackfeld &

Co;.

FRANCI8CO.

MANCHURIA

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between York Hawaiian Islands, Pacific Coast

Prom New Vorlc
8.S."0REG0NIAN" 18
8.8. "AMERICAN" 8

Freight received at all times at the

2S
AUO.

15- -

above

AUO.
AUO. IS

above
the below

and Via

JULY
AUG.

Company's Wharf, Bontk
urooklvn.

From Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEVADAN" JULY 13
8.8. 'TEXAN JULY 14--

S.S."NEBRA8KAN" AUG. 3--

Freight received nt Company's Wharf, Greenwich
and each thereafter.

From Honolulu to San Francisco.S.8."NEVADAN" JULY 23
S.8."NEBRASKAN" AUG. 11

From Seattle Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.8."NEBRA8KAN" JULY 2ST

8.8."NEVADAN" AUG. 18

For further Information t
G. P. MORSE, Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AOENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall.
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. M.
and calling .t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and FIJI, and Brisbane, ai
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated,
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. Ct From Sydnsy and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. Cj
MIOWERA JULY 21'
MANUKA AUO. 26 AORANGI AUO. 23

MIOWERA 90
Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, States s4

Europe. For Freight and Passago and all general Information to
Theo. H. Davies & Ltd. fleicral Agents.

Union Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HU8TACE, PECK & CO.

Having baggage contracts with the

JULYS

Oceanic Steamship Co. Mall Steamship Co,
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalaha 8teamshlp Cov
We check your outgoing baggage at jour homes, saving you the

and annoyance of checking on the
Incoming baggage checked on stunners of above companies and dellr- -

ered with quickness and dispatch at
TELEPHONE

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. Me

Secretary; A. F. Clark. Treasurer; N.
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
DRAY 63

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK

H.J. NOLU.

SMOKE

HOUSt

BOUQUET CIGA

Beaver Lunch Boon

YoshikeFwa
The Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock of Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two 163 King BL
Hotel near niver.

Tine Job Printing at The BulloMn
Office.

FOR FRANCISCO:

. JULY
ALAMEDA

AUO.

the tho agents

Steamship

FOR 8AN

CHINA
DORIC SEPT.

SEPi.

Co, Ltd.,
apply

New

41st Street,

San

Street,
month

and

apply

H.

Suva,
viz.:

SEPT.
Issued United

apply

Co..

Express

Pacific

Wilder
tronbJ

wharf.

Hustace-Pec- k

MEN, QUEEN ST.

Firewood, Coal,
8AND.

GILUAN

wheels.

Stores:

MANUKA JULT S

following Steamship Co.'s Linear

your hornet.
MAIN 80.

E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hui

TELEPHONE MAIN

The Merchants' ProtectlTi

Association.

THE LARGE8T, OLDE8T, MOST
8UCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD.

Established Twelve Year.
Publishers of Rating Book for tls

Hawaiian Islands.
Offlccs: Rooms 5 and 6 Progress btoeh

HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufacturtd (remICE pufiuistHlidwttc

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driver.

Oahu Ice and Electric O.
Kewalo. Telephone Blue STSt

WirKLT kditiok or to. BOUJin,
p" rear.
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At Home!
SHIPPING

H-
-fi

TIDES.

INTELLIGENCE

Moon

Whitney & Marsh Auction Sales

3d !d Rlwt

JAS. F. MORGANINOUBNEW sr S Silt Our New
847-85- 7 Kaah'wanu Strnl,QUARTERS, p. m s m p m. ttlMt
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIM Tl,

Having decided to add AUTOMOBILES to our many other
line, we have secured the Agency for the

CADILLAC
We have In stack the Model "F" Touring Car, as shown above,

and In this Model can offer you the most reliable, simple, noiseless
car that has been seen In Honolulu. Examine the
CADILLAC MOTOR,

COPPER WATER JACKET,
PATENT OIL GROOVE PISTON,

Cadillac Transmission, the Transmission Brake, Spark Plug, Carbur-
etor, Oil and Switch System, Safety Starting Device, and other spe.
clal features of the Cadillac and you will at once see why the Ca-

dillac Is so popular. We will soon have complete new quarters
for our Auto, braneh, Including an repair shop, but this
we will tell you about when It Is completed.

The Model "F" Cadillac
holding five persons and all complete for $1150.00 Is now be-

fore you. Try one.

E. O. HALL
irvo-.- r -o- -r.o ro-roorvo

"GOOD FOR YOP

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co.,

SPAVIN

tho

can
urn

the- Tor

can

N.

mm
tho

lth r. W. HCVNOI.D3.

November
Co ,

- i.m
. - -

ennui
nn nil

TRANSACTIONS.

An-

glican

. i

niliaueth

. .

Don't Pay

& SON, LTD.
rxvoo -ro:ococi:

SOLE

AGENTS

CURE V

irainilllf. l rnctu norms inn,
never a step

1 witn your rem-d-

J.
nab) Ion, J.onK N.

2,
The Troy Co,

IllnKhamtnn.
Oenllei'ien I have a mare,

Hnnvln. . texecnt low- -, - ..- -

Curb, Tiicrougiipin, Hpllnt, uou,
Wind liirf. liiliired tulnna nml nil lnme--

Hallroail Co to N'ogaml
I.

Kahanamalkat by
Stiff Port lien Soc H..SLD

Plans build

lines lmvo a
protest from the say tho
cars ho very harmful tho
poor, as a large now

make hauling passengers
rickshaws wheelbarrows.

Too Much

It Istft words, It Ian t tjpo or pago mlvcrtlscmrnts; It Is truths that ring
it sound mid clur uml InipitKxIvt nctuul rtnultH llko th from

mi-- whow stnmllnK nnU r liability bo ascertained, which have
null such a iraccm Thilr cund liormn llvlntf adver-Usimn- t,

as to th pnitpihlllty of your own
buiv, anil with every bottle Is a as to jou as
Che best Ityal talent muko It.

Oak 1'nrk. The Troy Co, Dlnghamton.N.Y.
Ilarlfoiii, Conn. November 21, ISO!. Jear lr I uned on

Troy Gnomical Co. n M-r- bad curb. It cured tho
Y. und n as larire ns nncur flirt I uied "Sav goose, vug. The curb was sprung while

jwi uiiu uiicKa, onpurrs ami curliy condition of hock,
crcat succiss.

Marlon, Ohio, S3, 1904.
rroj- -

umKiiamtnn, N. v

has lamo

1904.

Mut

natives, who

by

Bear Mrs My liore was kicked on tho that was Inld up for over n year
mln Joint by a horxe In next stall, with Had her tired nnd

caused an enlarmmint of consld- - tered with no result. I then used "Save.
size. I uned bottle "Have-- nnd she Is completely cured,

nnd the hork Is up so I hid a roin maro with two splints,liwtctly that jou could not tell It was deud lame. Cured her with "Savo-the--v-

vy. Goes perfectly sound
Pa, November 29, 1904. E. STRONG.

tlAVerstraw. N. Y., November 52, 1904. My colt hnd two Iwno
cund ami took tha Until two bottles.

1)11. L J. KIKIINAN, Hecretnry llaverstrnw Club.
Slablm. 366 8th Ave, New York, November 20, 1904. I had a

stallion lamo ovir a year. Ho was not wuitli $10. I used your
anil has gono sound ever I have drivtn him 25 miles In ono

liy and would not now tnko 1.130 for tho
4JC bottle. snmrnn- - "S.wc-1- 1 c Horse." Permanently Cures

nm binding to urotict vou
is the ucst legal talent make It
8.ml for conv booklit anil letters
tamtness. without

DniBiii'ln
TIIOY CIIUMICAI.

lllnglinmton,
IIOI.I.lSTr.R DrtUfl HOnnON DRUO

THOY ClllillCAI lllnghamlon, Troy.

ESTATE

July 1905,

From 10:30 to
Alfred Willis, Bishop or Hon, to

In of...,D
First Dank of to

atty to
Elliot

Joseph
Kim

mis
since

tno treatment
MILLER,

V.,
November

Chemical

trotting

Itlnuhono
Kiioe

Knlmlul

Mary County
to of

to electric Btreet
In aroused great

would to

number of coolies

a living In

followlntf Imsl-ar-

roidily
aliftolule certainties remedy

guurantio document binding protect

Charter Chemical

lamenius
removed growth

especially

Chemical

Marconi,
ringbone.

Tatlp one
o' cleaned

Injured. MOOIti:. Horse".
Rending-, V.

spavins.
Inmemsx off bunches

Driving
Tontine

animal. ILl.IAM MILLER.
nnP'r Written

ns scar or loss of hair. Horso
and Dealtrt or Express paid may woik n UKual

CO,
X. Y.

Trade liv CO. CO, nnd
CO. N. Y . formerly N Y.

'HEAL

Entered (or Record 18,

a. m. 4 p. m.

Church Haw, trs
Hilo Harold II

and wf Rel

J It Wilson and wf hj Mrs
D

Chine Jem Yen and wf to
Cioo s D

me nil
unit It tnkin

stopped
C.

Island,

N. Y.

Hlngbono).

Ti

A

car
Pckln

or on

on

of

13.

he since..

4U

supplied

for dental attention, and, above all, do not pay too little. Our

splendid electric equipment enables us to perform the most e

as well as simple operations at reasonable prices. Esti-

mates alwaya Free. .'
F. L FfRGUSON, 0, D. S,

215 HOTEL 8TREET.
THE EXPERT DENTISTS.

Nos, 101 To 105 South King St.

AND
Nos. 960-970Mau- St,

We will be pleased to see ill of our
old friends and make new acquaint-
ances In our new stores, where w
handle nothing but the highest grades
of wines and liquors, sold by the bot-
tle, gallon, case or barrel-Cal- l

for our new price list, now ready
'or circulation.

Thos. F.McTighe&Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Vaudeville S
At Tho ZOO
EVERY Saturday

Evening,
NEW THEATRE

NEW FEATURES
NEW STUNT8

GOOD SINGING
GOOD DANCING

GOOD MUSIC

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock,
Admission to grounds and theatre,

250 Reserved seats lOp extra.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Dr. Wnjson will return July 26 on

the Sierra anil will resumo charge of

his practice. 3129-3-

Wrestling

Matches.
Every cvcnlne at the Japa

nese Theatre, Aala street.
3 champions tust arrived

from Japan. Don't miss the
show. Admission, reserved
scats, 50 cents,

KAUAI COURT TERN

Llliuc, July 17. Following Is the re-

sult of the leading cases before tho
Kauai term of court:

In the cage of the Territory of Ha
waii vs. John Alpol, charged with prac-
ticing medlclno without a license, the
defendant pleaded entity and was lined
$20 without costs by the court.

In the case of the Territory of Ha-
waii vs. Chong Sing, charged with
larceny In the first degree, the defend-
ant after a two dayB' trial was con-
victed by the Jury and was sentenced
by the court to two years at hard labor.
The defendant was charged with steal-
ing goods of tho vulue of $254, tho
property of Ah Chcong, of Lawal. De-
fendant was represented by J. M. Ka- -
ncakua and Charles Dlak.

I In tho case of the Territory of Ha- -
nail vs. Manuel Vallntln, charged with

' burglary in the first degree, defendant
was convicted of a very grievous bur
glary ana murderous assault and was
sentenced to ten years' Imprisonment
nt hard labor. Defendant was repre-
sented by J. M. Kancakua and Charles
Dlake.

In the case of the Territory of Ha-
waii vs. Gginlo Carua?!li, defendant
pleaded guilty to nn assault with a
knife upon a ellow Porto Hlcan, while
they were both quarreling and under
the Influence of drink, and defendant
was sentenced to ono year's Imprison-
ment nt hard labor.

In the case of tho Territory of Ha.
wall vs. Fuglmoto, defendnnt pleaded
guilty to stealing $50 worth of ralln
wood from John I.ovcll of Moloaa, nnd
upon his statement to tho court that
ho did not Intend to steal but thought
ho had a right to cut the wood from
the land where ho took it, he having
mistaken tho land, the court fined de-

fendant $1 without coats.
In the enso of the Territory of Hawaii

vs. Sing Kara No, charged with man-
slaughter in the first degree, the Jury
found defendant guilty of manslaughter
In tho third degree for the killing while
In a qunrrel, of Chow Cliuo, a Chinese
lunn on I.lhuo Plantation. The court
sentenced the defendant to one year's
Imprisonment at hard labor.

Tho case of the Territory of Hawaii
s. D. Kancnlil, for forgery, Is set for

next Wednesday, and Is the last case
on the criminal calendar. Garden Is-

land.

A scientific man In Duffalo pro-
claims that ho has discovered that
working about high voltage clectrlfl
apparatus results In "grnvo disturb-
ances of tho digestive organs, loss of
appetite, distress after eating," and a

hole train o'. dyspeptic symptoms,
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Last quarter of tho moon July 24th,
The tides at kahulul and IIIlo occur

bout an hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is 1th 30m
slower than tjreenwlch time, being
that of the meridian of 15T.30. The
time whlstlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Qrcenwlsh. Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

Wednosday, July 19,

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kau
ai ports, G a. in.

Stmr. N'Uhnii, V. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 9 n. m.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, July 18,
Stmr. Hclenc, Nelson, for Hnmakua

ports, 2:30 p. m.
Stmr. Maul, Parker, for liana and

Kahulul, 1:30 p. in.
Wednesday, July 19,

O. S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, for San
rrancisco, iu a.m.

m m

PAS8ENQERS DEPARTED.

Per O. S. 8. Alameda, for San Fran
Cisco, July 19. I.. Ilakkc, Miss Black
man, Mrs. R. W. Illackman, W. A.
Dowen, Mrs. Dow en, Master lion en
H. S. Ilrynlldsen, J. M. Channon, Mrs.
Channon nnd five children, J. C. Co
hen, Mrs. Cohen, Capt. D. Danlelson
K. J. Foss, J. A. Glbb, J. It. Hary,
P. L. Horn, Miss Irwin, D. L. Kempc,
Capt. T. Larsen, W. P. Lewis, Mrs
Lewis, F. M. Lewis, Mrs. McConnell,
J. P. Mendonca, Mr. McLaughlin, Mrs.
McLaughlin, Miss McCarthy, Mrs. C.
J. McCarthy, Dr. Q. M. McConnell, E,
P. McHltchle, Miss Neumann, Miss L,
Peterson, Mrs. A. C. Pferdner, T.
Prime, II. II. nice, Mrs. II. n. nice,
F. A. Hlchmond, A. Robinson and two
sons. Miss II. Hobson, J. V.. Pomeroy,
V. W. Schultz, H. II. Scovlllc, P. M.
Snodgrass, L. O. Soderberg. Mrs. J. T,
Sliver, J. M. Tcmpleton, Mrs. n. K.
Upham, P. K. Yoon.

WUipLRMT
U. S WEATHER BUHBAU OFFICE.

July 19, 1905.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 72: 8 a. m

7C,; 10 a. m., 70; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 71.

Uarometer, 8 a. m., 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., C.951 grains per cu
hlc foot; rclattvo humidity, 8 a. m., 72
per cent.; dew point, 8 a. m., CC.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
NIC; 8 a. m., velocity 8, direction E;
10 a, m velocity 8, direction NE;
noon, velocity 8, direction NE.

Hnlnfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m., .01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 216 miles.

8ECRET 8E88IONS FOR SUPERVI
SORS.

(Continued from Page 4.) ,
The Board shall pass such ordi

nances (for reyenuo) for the preserva-
tion of public order or health, life and
property, to abate and remove nui-
sances and enforce the good govern-
ment, order and security of the people
of tho County.

Tho words "for revenue" were cut
out, as reported in the detailed ac-

count of tho meeting elsewhere, tho
County having no power to tax.

m

KAMEHAMEHA MINSTRELS.

The chorus, Eololsts and laugh-ma-

ers nro hard at work rounding Into
form tho performance which takes
place nt tho Orphcum theater on tho
evenings of July 22 and 29th. No
pains aro being rpared to malio tho
show a winner, and It is safe to say
that It will afford much fun. Good
songs, dancing. Instrumental music
and comedy stunts will help to round
out a most pleasant evening.

in1
Don't dcsplso small things, for it Is

nlvvuvs tho little bid that catches tho
big contract.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SITUATION WANTED.

l)y an experienced man as collector
and office assistant. Address C. D.,
this office. 3129 lw

FOR 8ALE.

Hydraulic air compressor, suitable for
beer pump. Can bo seen In opera-
tion nt 34 Young bldg. 3129-lv- v

L08T.

Gold cross, with Jewels, on fine chain,
probably on E. Judd St. Reward
this office 3129 tf

Hi i if.lt ?4- - ., ,Ji' usaaAtft yfliialjftjHr.fri'i.. ..uiiiwli -i '( , i sa&H.

O $
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Shirt Waists
ARE HERE

FIXE LAWX, embroidery trimmed $1.00
FIXE MERCERIZED, new designs ?1.25
PLAIN TUCKED UUTCIIER LINEN ?2.50
WHITE .TAP. SILK, elegantly trimmed with Vol.

Inec nnd medallions $2.75
Also a Few llnndsomc

SHORT-SLEE- VE LINGERIE WAISTS.

AN INSPECTION

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEE OF MORT-

GAGE OF HI8 INTENTION TO
FORECLOSE MORTGAGE AND'OF SALE.

Pursuant to a power of sale contain-
ed In that certain Mortgage made by
C. Johnson nnd Nolllo Johnson, his
wife, to S. Hnth, dated the Cth day of
November, A. D. 1S9C, and recorded In
tho Kegtster Office, Oahti, in liber 1G6

on pages 85, 8C, and 87, and which
Mortgage was by certain mesne as-

signments, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoon, notice Is hereby given that
said Assignee of Mortgage Intends to
foreclose said Mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: tho of
principal and Interest v. lien due.
tlco Is also hereby given thin r v
crty described nnd rnnvcyed tv--

Mortgage will ho sold nt.p'iMl'
Hon on Monday tho 14th day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day, at tho Auction rooms of
Fisher, Abies Company, Limited, cor-
ner Queen and Tort streets, Honolulu,
County of Oalin, Territory of Hawaii

Dated July 17th. 1905.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Assignee of Mortgago.

Tho property described nnd convoy
ed In said Mortgage, and to be sold as
aforesaid, consists of all that piece or
parcel of land situate on Punchbowl
Slope, Honolulu, being a portion of the
land described in Patent 3979 to C.
Johnson, designated by said C. John-
son as Lot U and being a portion of
Lot 520 12 on Government Survey, de-

scribed as follows:
Ilcglnnlng at the North corner of

Punchbowl Slope Lot 5201-- on tho
makal sldo of Prospect Street as
shown on Government Survey's Regis-
tered Map Number 1749 and running:

S. CS 48' B. True 71 feet along
makat bIJo of Prospect Btreet;

5. 36 40' W. True 115 0 feet along
Lot "C", portion of Punchbowl
Slope Lot 520

6. 61 20' V. True 11 feet along
Gov't Ditch Reservation;

N. 01" 60' W. True 72 feet along Lot
"A", portion of Punchbowl Slope
Lot 520 j

N. 40 10' E. True 117 0 feet along
Gov't land to Initial point.

Area 8717 Square Feet,
For further particulars apply to J,

Alfred Magoon J. Llghtfoot, attorney
for Asslgneo of Mortgage, Magoon
Dulldlng, corner Merchant and Alakea
Btreets, Honolulu; or to
FI8HER, ABLES COMPANY, LTD.,

Auctioneers.
Corner Queen and Fort Streets, Ho-

nolulu.
3128 July 19, 29; Aug. 5, 12.

ORPHEUMTHEATRE

JULY 22d AND 29th
Grand Minstrel Performance Giv-

en by the

KAMEHAMEHA ALUMNI ASS'N,

Assisted by Local Talent.

ONE BIG LAUGH FROM
START TO FINISH

GOOD SONG8, DANCE8,
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
COMEDY ACT8, ETC.

POPULAR PRICE8 25c, 60c. 75c.

Tickets on sale at the BERG-STRO-

MU8IC CO.

Box plan optns THURSDAY,
JULY 20th.

NICHOL80N & NEL80N.
Chronometer and Watchmakers.

Nautical Instruments repaired and
adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D.

& Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

Blank books of all Borts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub- -

llsblng Company.

- M

INVITED.

FOUNDJIONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

The Policy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN-

SOLICITED.

Hono'ulu. T. H.. May IS. 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Island for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for

,;5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
acccasca.

I presented this claim to you on the
first day of thtc month, and have to
day, sixteen days after the presenta-
tion .of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,

9,uuu., ana 45S., increased insurance.
This Is remarkably quick time for the

; settlement of the Pcliey and I desire
10 inanK you ana your company for
ine way in wnicn you nave expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HJJTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drink.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITKD.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

7 1Kiiir' n -

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be installed In any, bath
room or anywhere 'se without
tearing everything v? O Derated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt 1 1

E. R. BATH, AGENT,
PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.

PHONE MAIN 61.

New Smart
Outing Hats

AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
B08TON BUILDING FORT ST.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
cto., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

m am ii , . .

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
TO BOOK LOVERS AND

LOVERS OF OOOD BOOKS.
I will sell at my salesroom, 847 Ka- -

ahumanu street, the following books;
8 vols. Redpaths History of the

World,
17 Vols. American Cyclopaedia,
16 vols. Annual Cyclopaedia,
10 vols. Century Dictionary and Cy--'

clopacdla,
15 vols. Alex. Dumas' works,
13 vols. Lytton,

5 vols. History of the Reformation,
C Vols. George Eliot's works,
5 vols. Hawthorne's works,

10 vols. Carlyle's works,
IS vols. Dlcken's works, N

5 vols. Macauley's works,
10 vols. Thackeray's works,
30 vols. Library of World's Best Lit-

erature,
6 vols. Treasury of David, Spin-gro-

1 vol. Webster's Dictionary,
3 vols. Bliss' New York Annotated

Code,
3 vols. Burke's works,
1 vol. Joscphus,
1 vol. Plutarch's Lives,
2 vols. Principles of Geology, Lycll

and many others.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
MONDAY, JULY 24, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell nt the residence, 1123

street, corner Beretnnla ave-

nue, tho elegant, almost new, furni-
ture, consisting of

Largo and small Rugs,
Combination Bookcase,
Writing Desk,
Rockers, Rattan, Upholstered, Oak;
Center Tables,
Dining Tables and Chairs,
Sideboard,
Ico Chests,
Cheffonlcr,
Beds,
Bureau,
Washstands,
China Dinner Set, 'Kitchen Utensils, ,-

- '

Matting,
Garden Tools, ,

Etc., Etc.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. -- DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave' San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rate to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin eV Co.

office and secure Information

bout rates and tale date.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALirORNIA, U. S. A. ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Point

To Dearet,
No Change Kanm

Omaha,
City,

. Chicago.

Be suro your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8, F. BOOTH. Q. A.,

1 Mcntgormry St, San Francisco, Cal

kw tf teftrtt y v1 v- i 'iFi'ifn "ImM ft il i jf fi ifi in i Hi T fi' I .... aci - r


